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tPa can tell yo« aboot aome lo- 
» eatmeat chancea In real eaute that 
are not appaala to emotlooa-^that 
are not“punblea” in any aeaae of the 
word. Come to onr office'and in- 
aeatlKate.
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If yon are'a real eetate earner la 
thia city every tick of the cleek 
Bdtia aomcthlng to the raloe ef yoiir 
tuddiaga lan*t there tfom* aattafne* 
tton in that̂  thought? Let na per« 
Buada yon to make an inveatmenl.

M AN  A trONB.
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-^UMBY BLACKgMITH BHOlffS gUR- 

* RRIBINQ STRENGTH IN RACE 
POR GOVERNOR.

HEAVY v o n  CAST TODAY
Bnillame Man Active and Claim They 

Will Carry Wichita County 
^ Agiinat CampbalL
Indications early ihia afternoon were 

that a heavy vote would be cast In to- 
daya primaries over the Rtate, and that 
Wichita county's vote would be unuau- 
ally heavy.

The campaign In Wichita county on 
the part of all the candidates and their 
frienda had been very quiet up to the 
day of the primary, but early this 
morning the local candidates liaving 
opposition In the race became very ac
tive and a lively canvass has been 
kapt up during tne day.

An element of Interest In the closing 
day of the campaign was the activity of 

• the aaporlera of Williams, the Cnmby 
blacksmith, candidate for nomination 
for governor against (k)vemor -Camp
bell. The Williams men are making 
a hard fight In this section and are 
claiming Wichita county by a aubatan- 
tial plurality. No great Interest has 
been aroused In the rare between At
torney General Davidaon and Colonel 
Wynne for the attorney generalship 
and there are few Indications to show 
which way the vote Is going.

Personal friends of the several can
didates for nomination for associate 
justice of the court of civil appeals are 
working in behalf of the men of their 
choice, but the contest between Wil
liams and Campbell for the guberna- 
toial nomlaation overshadows all other 
races.

In the county offices a warm light Is 
being waged by the supporters of J. W. 
Walkup and K. M. Davis for sherlif.

The contest for the commisIsoner'A 
office between D. B. Thomas and J. D. 
Avis is also close enough to make the 
race Interesting.

Between J. P. Jones and .W. J. Bul
lock for county tax assessor Is another 
contest In which both are claiming vic
tory.

«TONE PEKl.g CONPIOBNT
OP INTBREETtKO CAPITAL.

George W. Stone, promoter of tbs 
railroad from Oklahoma City to Wich
ita Pails, aalled from New York for 
London on the l&th of thia month, and 
before aaiilng be arroit to C. W. Bean, 
preaident of the Cbagsber of Com. 
merce here, aaying that be wooM meet 
a party of Auatralian capltallsta In 
I^ndOB in the latter part ef tbit month 
or the first of August and that he felt 
certain tbkt he would enllat the anp- 
port of the foreign capltalista ia the 
enterpriae. v

TOSELECTCHAIRMAN REESE NAY RECOVER

Why He Laet.HIc Prlenda. 
Success Ifagaalne.

He was always wounding their feel
ings, making sarcastic, or funny re
marks St their expense.

He was cold and reserved In hla I 
madner, cranky, gloomy, pessmlstlc.

He was auptcibui» of everybody.
He never threw tlm doors of h*a 

heart wide open lo psoj^ ^ r took tbeiii 
into his confidence.

He was always ready to reebtye as- 
alatance from them, hut always^too 
bnay or too atlngy lo aaaist them Id 
their time of need.

He regarded frleadahlp as a luxury i 
to be enjoyed. Instead of on opportu
nity for aervlee.

He never learned that Implicit, gan- 
erouB trust Is the vary foundation 
atone of frlendahlp. - ,

He never thought It worth while to 
spend time In keepink up friendships.
. He did not realise that frlendahlp 
will not thrive on sentiment aloue; 
that there must he service to nourish

Williams andLeads In Port Worth
Dallas.^

■pecui to the T>mao.
Fort Worth, Tex., July 25.—Heavy 

voting Is reported all over Texas In to
day's primaries and It la believed that 
there will be big aurprisea In the count. 
Wllliama for governor already has a 
lead over Campbell In Fort Worth, and 
Dallaa reports that Wllliama la In the 
lead there.

Crowds are lined up before the polls 
in mday cities and It is feared that the 
polla may close before all tbs vote Is 
in. owing to tbs length of the ticket.

Early tndicatlona point to a victory 
for Wynne In Tarrant county, while 
the early voting Indicates that Mcl.«n 
nan, Dallaa and Harris counties will go 
for Davldtoo.

Death of Former Raaldant of This City.
A telegram was received at I o’clock 

tbia afiernoon stating that W. H. Perry 
bad died a few minutes before In a 
Port Worth hospital.

Mr. Ptrry was an old cliUen of 
Quanah, having moved here in the late 
eighties from Wichita Falla.

He waa born In Texas «5 years ago, 
and waa the son of very affluent par
ents. During thp war he served In 
Oeueral Tom Grcen’a brigade, and we 

;,hiiva olften hdard Captain Good, who 
’ eerved with him, apeak of Mr. Perrv 
-as a vfry fine and brave soldlor. Af
ter the war he settled la LaPayette 
county, where he was married to Miss 
Kate Carter, of which marriage one 
son and one daughter were bom, Mrs. 
W. L. Alveraon and Jamea Perry. He 
was a member of the Episcopal church 
and of a verj  ̂ cheerful, sunny dispoal- 
tiou.

Hla health being poor of late years, 
ha fiaally agreed to aubmlt to an op- 

. cratlon. which took place' In Fort 
Worth a couple of daya ago, from the 

t effectu of which the feeble conatliutlon 
Ensilad tu rally.-^uaftah Tribune Chief.

Taft pn Hla Way to Cincinnati.
•y Aauoeiatad rraua

Clavelandi Ohio, July 26.—Candidate 
Taft passed through here early today 
an route to Cincinnati. Ha refused to 

J comment on the statement of Oover- 
^»or Huglies that he would taka a re- 
^uominatiou If It waa offered him.

Rand CanceH Mondgy Night.
The band eoÉMrt at the court houaw 

park waa not given Wat night as had 
been anoonneéd and baa been poatpon- 
•d nolil Mdxlay oigbt.

it
ofHa did not know the value 

thoughtfulness In little things.
Ha borrowed money from toem.
He was not loyal to them.
He never beallated to sacrifice their 

reputation for bis advantage.
He was always saying mean tbinga 

about them In their absence.
He measured them by their ability to 

advance him.

Robbers Maks Good Haul.
By Ajwoctated PraM 

New Yorlu July H  —Burglars aerur- 
ed about 615,040 worth of jewelry, dia
monds and gold by blowing open the 
Mfe with dynamite In the store ef 
Thom.is Dunn A Company on ciiam- 
bera,street today.

The steepest railway Ip the world, 
with a grade of 70 per cent at ita up- 
l>er end and an average grade of M 
per cent, la the Vlrglbabn cable up the 
side of a mountain In Southern Tyrol, 
Austria. The length of the line is 646 
fe«t.

3 3 6  VOTES BAD 
BEEN CAST AT 3  P.M.

At 3 o'clock this afternoon 236 votes 
bad been cast at the court house box 
and lOl votes had been voted at the 
city ball box.

. Death of Miss Annstta Gibson.
Miss Annette Gibson, aged 26 years, 

(lied at the home/Bf J. F. I'mberger at 
H16 Fourteenth street last night, after 
an illness of six weeks with typhoid 
fever, which was followed by other 
ccmpllcarions.* t ’p until the time Miss 
OII)Sou waa taken sick with the fever 
she bnd been an operator at the South 
western telephone exchange, where 

.her kind and cheerful disposition and 
her efficiency made her very popular 
with all who knew her.

She came to Wichita Falls from 
Quanah a little over a year ago and Is 
«iirrtred by several brothers. Her 
death occurred at 7:16 o'clock.

The funeral servio« waa held at Mr. 
rmherger't home at 3 o’clock this af- 
terniMO, Rev. J. A. SUfford offlolaUng 
at the services. /

Another Sntargrisa.
The latest enterpriae for Wichita 

Falla ia a w h ol^ le  «commission boos«, 
the firm to be known aa the Boyd, Rob
ertson A Boyd Co., compoued of 
Messrs. Craig and lion Boyd and Ralph 
Robert BOB. Two members of the firm 
have had several ycara experleaeu In 
the wholesale busineaa, and Mr. Rob- 
ertaon was formerly cpunected with the 
-Denver aa ticket agent. The company 
has pnrrhased a lot on North Ohio ave
nue and will let the contract for a 
butidigg to be erected on It today.

The Btel piers of the new East River 
bridge, which la in course of construc
tion a khort. dlatanca abeva the old 
Brooklyn bridge, are'now a promlneut 
ohJuiN and excite tbs In vest of all 
who cross tbs river by.bridge or boat. 
Thia will be the fourth brldfia to spun 
the East rlrer.
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NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC COMMIT- 
TEE MEETS TO CHOOSE TAG- 

GARTR RUCCESROR.

BASKaiTOBETlEASUREB
Rryan and Kern Attend Meeting ef the 

Sub-Committaa in the City ef 
'  Chieago.

•s

By Aanodatud Prsnu
Chloago, 111., July 28.—William J. 

Bryan, danlocratlc uomlnee for pres
ident, and John W. Karn, vice praal- 
dentlal numiae«, are expected to meet 
the memhera of the national comnMttee 
here today to aelect the anceeaaor of 
Thomas Taggart as national chairman. 
Party leaders have been quoted aa any- 
iug that Bryan hat expraaaad ro 
choice.

Among those who have been consid
ered aa likely to be chosen are Daniel 
^ampau of Michigan, John Attwood of 
KAoMa. Timothy Ryan of Wlaeonsln, 
and J6ha l.amb of Indiana.

Qoverni>r^aak«ll of Oklahoma la ex
pected to be chosen treasurer of the 
national commiheR.

Bryan reached Chlcaffo at 9 o'clock. 
He waa accompanied by brother, 
Charlea, National CommltUam^p Hall 
of Nebraaka and a acore of^newapuper 
men. He went at once to the Auditor
ium hotel, where be met Mr. Karn and 
the members of the aub-commlttee and 
a number of frienda.

Bryan made no speeches on bia way 
to Chicago. He evinced great Interest 
In the trade of the Sultan for a conati- 
tiitional government, atatlng that Tur
key had gone democratic and he believ
ed the republlcana would concede the 
right of the Filipinos to (ha constitu
tion.,

Er/an Wants Mack for Chairman.
By Associated Preen.

Chicago, III., July 25.—Bryan wants 
Norman Hack, the national committee
man from New York, to manage the 
campaign. Mack haa not conaented 
and la being urged by the aub-commU- 
tee to accept the national chalrman- 
ahlp.
. Mr. Mark declared that while he waa 
not a candidate for the chalrmaaahlp, 
be would aerve if (he party drafted 
him.

UNLESS BLOOD POISONING RSTS 
IN WOUNDED CANDIDATE IS 

OUT OP DANGER.

iAINES’ DEFEAT UKEIY
Byropethy for Reese May RaauM In 

Throwing Eneugh Votes te
 ̂ Him to Eleat.

Comanche, Tex., July 24.—J. W. 
Reese, who was shot yesterday morn
ing through the lunga by hla pnllileal 
oppooent, B. C. Gaines, la atlll alive 
and hla eoncililon la ao much Improved 
that strung hopes for hla recovery are 
now entertained. Ha begin to rally 
Inst Bight and favorable symptoms ap
peared during today, and tonight hla 
phyalrUos feel juatlfied In autlng that 
he Is almost uertAin to recover unlcM 
blood potson appears. This, they say, 
enmot be detenSlned before Sunday. 
Mis frleáfta, end In (net hla poiltloal 
fnun. are rajolelng Over the tnverable 
tura In hla eoadttloB.

Just what effect (be shooting will 
have upon the race for repreaentatlva 
tomorrow it hard-to (ell. Gainea hat 
lost but a few of bit former ardent tup 
portera, but there ia no question that 
the occurrence haa lost him many 
votes. Oatnea’ election haa been gen
erally roaceded beyond doubt. The 
county voted against Senator Bailey la 
tííA^May primary by 649 majority, and 
that tvpuld have been about Gaines' 
majority In bis race tomorrow had It 
not I>C4 n coihpileated by this trouble. 
There la a atrong trend of sympathy 
aetting In for Reeee>and it la posalblc 
that he will defeat Oatnea tomorrow.

Gainea has retained attbfnaya lo de
fend him, but no authorised atatemeat 
of the shooting has been given oOt by 
cither him or them.

The earltement haa quieted down 
and the public Is chiefly Interested 
new In the'fight Reane Is making foe 
hla Ilfs. Xll fully expected to learn of 
hla drath|tMa morning, and the favor
able Chaage today la gratifying to CT- 
eryliody.

MAODOX UPHELD.

Majority efi PreabytaHan Mambars Da- 
cMa to Withdraw.

Texarkana, Tex., July 24.—At n con
gregational meeting of the Arkansas 
Presbyterian church, of which Rev. P. 
K. Maddox ia paator, held In (ha church 
(«night, a large majority of the con
gregation voted to withdraw, with the 
understanding and the avowed purpoaa 
of organialng a Congregational rburrk. 
The church contalna a total of about 
275 members, of which 226 art active 
memtars and live here. Of this num
ber 175 will withdraw, leaving only fif
ty or sixty remaining In the original 
congregation. Those remaining mem
bers will hold the rhurrh propertyj vei
ned at 130,004 and will assume twt- 
ataadlng Indebtedoees, which am<ninia 
to alMUt fto.oeo. Maay of the acred 
era are wealthy n4S. and It la under- 
M(x>d a new church wilt be built In a 
short time. *

This action of (he congregation 
comes aa a sequel to the (rial and con
viction of DrA,Maddox of so-called ''her
esy” by the Ouachita Preab>-tery two 
weeki ago, the penalty Imposed being 
susiwnalon from the mtnlatry. Dr. 
Maddox baa appealed hla rase to synod 
which meets In Octolter, but It la un
derstood he will become paator of tha 
new chOreb as soon as It la organised. 
He was present at the meeting tonight. 
The meeting, which waa presided over 
by Dr. J. R. MIe, did not adjourn until 
aenriy midnight.

Precloci CenventAaos.
At 3 o’clock this afternoon precinct 

conveotlona to. select delegates to the 
eounty convention ware held In pre- 
elBcta Nos. 1 and 1 and tha following 
delegntea were aelectad:

ProHnet No. I.—J. T. Young, T. B. 
Noble, N. Headeraon, W. p. Lane, Job 
Barnett, J. B. Walker and two others 
whose names were not fnrnlahcd tha 
Tlmea.

Precinct -No. 2 —J. H. McCanley, J. 
P. Btanrns, W, H. Ogden and Edgar 
Scurry. ' '■

In bnjrihs smoked hneon, enll for 
Ajax brand. It'n ''aomathlng better. 
S4-Zt . J LvLBA JR

Get yonr ayrtip (rom 
Md( i. KINO WHITS.

THE QUIRT AND THE fiPUR.

gtories ef the Nerthweat Taaaa Pree-
tiar By Judge Edgar Rye New 

Reedy fer PubOeatlea.
After several years of la'<or Judge 

Edgar P.ya haa completed 'jte wiHlag 
of a book of remibiacenees of pioneer 
life In Northwest Texas. Tfie author 
has interwoven a thread of romance 
Into Ita storlea and the book, with Ita 
vivid, life-like pictures of characters of 
the open range Is a valuable coetrlbu- 
tloD to Texas btatory and literature.

Application for a copyright has been 
made by the author and tt la hla tnten 
(l<m to have the book publlskad next 
fall. The following announcement baa 
been made concarning the forthcom 
Ing publlcalton:
The Vanishleg Shadews af tha Taaaa

Prantiar.
Ry Edgar Rye.

‘A serol'hiatorlcal work of the 
Northwest Texas frontier. Including 
In-llan depredations, battles, fights and 
an:biiah«s; expeditlona of tha govern 
nj< Dt troops. Stale .. sr ' ra and set- 
tbra, with all lh< «.x.l^ag Incidents 
of boriler warfare, cou.,...ed from data 
of eye-witnesses and particip-tnta In 
the atlrring events.

'Also cowboy life on the free range 
of Texas, with all the details of ranch 
life. Including the amusing Incidents 
of the range and camp; the dashing 
escapades In and around Porta Griffin, 
B<-lkDap. Richardson and Phantom 
Hill during the '74a and 'Ida.

"Also a detailed descrlpt-ion of the 
great buffalo hunting aeSsona, when 
hundreds of tbouaanda of buffaloes 
were killed and the species extermi 
nated.

"Alao a description of the great 
overland cattle trail, when from 144/ 
44<t to 164,400 bead were driven from 
Bfjuthern Texas to the Northern mar
kets ^

”A (bread Of romance, fun, love, 
courtship and marriage binds the 
cvenia la one eontinuous story.

The book conUlna 63,000 words 
and about fifty appropriate Ulnstra- 
tions. The wbol« is baaed on the ac
tual obaerratlons and experiences of 
the antbor, who lived and participated 
In most of the «vente described In (be 
book.

' Copyright recpectfnlly nppllad tor 
by tbe author.
«8-21 '  ” BDOAR RTS.C

Swift's Premium oems are exceReat 
% r~trO iK liir.-'”W» M vo  W M  -gfieg 
one«.
3« t̂( KINO *  W tnTI.

WILL BE MAKING BRICK
BY MIDDLE OP lEPTBMBRR.

The eoatractora. Brown é  Crnamer, 
nra making good progresa In tha areo- 
tion of the bousea (or tha employea 
and tha offlea at tha new brick planL 

Bhlpmenta of machinery arc on their 
aray lo this d ly  and tbair arrival la 
aapertad daily.

Arraagementa have been made for 
all the material for the conatruction of 
the plant and aa aoon as tha ahipaaonta
arrive, tha factory bulldlag will be 
started and the marhiaery arlll bo In- 
atalled.

Mr. BUnalforth aaaouacea that be 
expects to have the plaat la operation 
by the 16tb of Beptamber,

Tbs plant will have n Mpncltjr of

atari It la expected to (urn out from 
76,000 to M.oeO brick every day la the 
weak.

The firat brick that will be made 
will be need In the eeeetrortloe of 
aew bnildlnga for the pleat.

TODAY'S MARKBTB.

•peetal la tbe Timae 
Port Worth, Tea., Jely 36.—The to

tal cattle reedpta today were 400 bead.
Beef Sleera—R«c«4p(a Mgbt. Qtmll- 

ty fair. Market alow ead eleedy at 
I3.00B 14.60.

Butcher Cows—Receipts 160. Qeal- 
ity fair. Market alow and ataady at 
13.00« 13.90.

Calvae—Raeelpta light. Quality (air. 
Market active and eleady at ISJfiO 
•4.78.

The total caul« receipts for iba 
week were 36,163 hoed, hraaklag Ute
record for tbe year.

Hoga—ReeMpta 660. Quality me
dians. Market active aad lower el 
N.0 0 9 M66 .

l E I W  F O I O K N I M
ALL ARRANGEMENT* PBRPECTtO 

POR INDEPENDENCE LBAOUK 
CONVENTION IN CHICAGO.

T IE  TEMPORARY O FnC E U
Hearat Will Be Tetnperary CheIrswniL 

Bvtr/ State 1« the Unleii Will 
Be Rapreeewted.

Bp iganriaied Ptm e
C'bleago, III., July 36.—With tim rat* 

Ificatloa today of the MUlenal comaalt* 
about 100,000 brick per day and at the }Teogue party of tbe national com ■l^

tee'g iilaaa (or tbe temporary orgaatak> 
(Ion formnlated by (be aub-commltten, 
cvtryUilBg will be la readineae (or tkn 
opening af the nailonal convention o f 
(hat party Monday night. The tem p» 
rary officera will be as follows;

Temporary chairman. W. R. Hearat; 
temporary aecretnry, W, A. Bafifbr« of 
New York; sergeant at wnM^
Burst of lllleola 

About alee hnndred daffisMot 
pected to attend and It M antd «n|l|f 
State la tha nnltni arlll Bf PsnrenaaBoC 

Thera will be no delegntea frn« |ftB 
tarrttorles aed no altarnaleo. ; (

Haaral Will Net AeaagL 
By AaaoefnoM Praei

New York, July 36 —Wlllleni 8L 
Haarat, who arrivad frea Buropg, 
day, ataled poaltively that bo 
not aecept the nolmnatten (or 
dent, even If It were tendered 
naanlmonaly by the ledepeadoiMn 
league.

OTHERS REPUSE TO BUN
BBITIBHSR RACBB ALONB

By
Loedoa,

THOUSAND* OP DOLLAR*
EXPBNOED POR *TATB PAIR.

Dallaa, Tex., July 36.—If expendí' 
ture of money la taken Into ennaldef- 
atlon the coming meet of tbe State 

g., July 3 6 .-Ilulawell, the ! puir of Texas (bto fall, Onieber U to
British ruaaar wbo waa allowad a fqul 
la iha four huadrad metra race Thnra- 
day. rom tbe aame dtataace today alone, 
all otber oonteaUnts rofualng te re- 
ínter, HnlaWell made a deaperate af- 
fori to braak tka Olymplc reeoyd of 
491-6 ceconda, but did not au«$eed, 
Um tlHM belag fulJ m  naromda. ^

Banker far

acvcicad. Okio, Jaly 36.—A warragt 
waa Isaue« today for tbe armat ef H.' 
Gaaclla, secreta ry and traasurer ef tbe 
Parmera' aed Marcbaata’ Banking rom- 
pany, whirh receetly cloaed Its doora. 
Gaselle la chargri wNb «mbeaBllag 
*32,400 of tbe beak'a fmada.

D E Q SIN  B  F M A l, 
lE C U IE S  U ttS C O P

New York, July 34.—Judge POter B. 
Groaacup Of Chicago, oae of the three 
judge« who rctereed Ike artloa of 
Judge I.«ndla la fining the Standard OH 
Company 129,400,040, today declared at 
the Waldorf-Aaiortn that the declalon 
of the circuit court of appeals waa 
practleally final. The judge aaid that 
neither (be attorney general nor any 
one bad any right lo demand a retrial 
of the case. "All (hat can he done," he 
said, "la to apply to the I'nitad Btalea 
Hiiiireme ('.onri for permission to re
open the rase. It cannot be done with
out the court'n conneat and under the 
clmimslniwea gdnnot be retried.”

Judge Gronorup merely smiled and 
refused lo make any comment on the 
prenidehi'a order lo Attorney General 
Bonaparte to have the cane ratrted.

“It is not meet that I should enter 
Into n dIacuseloH with (he president,’’ 
be said. "The court can lake care of 
ItMlf In the court room. The preaident 
routes Into court with no granter and 
iM leas pririleges than la accorded lo 
any otber private cltlsen.’*

The reporter reminded Judge Orosa- 
enp Hut formerly be hod been regard
ed as n atrong opponent of tbe eorpor- 
atlona, tpakking generally.

With c smile, he repikd: "Well', ns 
a nun grows older, hla mind developa. 
My position' la t'hia; H ut the eor- 
porailoma sbould be madd so secura as 
a form of holdiag property that the cor
porate donula of the couatry wlll-'to-- 
rite iavestment by*the people, juat as 
the (arms of (he eonelry am dtatrib- 
ntad among tha people.”  -

/  Netlaa.
I here add On the 9th of July my «m-, 

tire iatereet la the Implement and; 
hardware btufaeaa at Elaetra, Texan, 
to R. A. Dale and ha Is to assnaae, all 
indshtedness to, and agnbast firms, 
» aatrn Bdav; 0»^ and Hyde A Dale 
Impfenunt C«.
•»-tt J. k w . h t d e .

Novamber 1, naxi, wlll eellp«« all pre- 
cadlng Paira In new bulldings, mise» ' 
talaini (entures and educativa ashib* 
Ha. Tha earnings of iba Palr tur 190T, 
ampuntlng to tlOfi.OOü, are being as* 
iwniled by tha offlclala of tha aaaocig. 
tion In buildihg fitilng boaaaa (er tbe 
varloun Industries of tha State, la eg* 
blldtlona and premluma (lut wlll aeren 
lo develop these Indnatrfaa, and fn 
deán and up to dato anterutnlng fer 
ihe pstrons of tbe talr. Of tbe aum 
mqntloned, tbe directora approprUteff 
*30̂ 0*0 (er a fina aria* and ladha* tm- 
lila bnlldlag; *36,440 for tha compl«> 
tlon of tbs ogrlcHlturnl and mannfno- 
lurars' bnlldlng and |40«00 for a now 
Steel graad atond. l l i «  oenipletlon of 
Iba loUet and aemaráse gpet««, bagna 
laat yarr, wlll nacsaaltatAf10,400, auüi' 
lag a total of »lOSjkO (er laiprove- 
menis.

The abo«« Inaprovcniants ara gpt 
baplusard. Tbay gra «enelnteaed tor 
(he yrara ló cansa, and.' «boa  eomplef- 
fi . wUt mnJw (be ffaum Ruto Pglr 
Grasada tbs groelest of (ha kled en 
(be North Amerfeaa eootlnent. The 
grounda nOw nbaelatcly swarm wBh 
workmen, all bnay wlib Ibrir raspect. - 
Iva duties, and encb «Irtrbig to ontdo 
ihs otber la getilag theaa new con- 
atructiona eompleled by Ortober 1, acv' 
tnleiMi daya befort tbe gatea swing la- 
ward on tbs twenly-firat taaual meat.

I.e(tera hava been racaired from tbe 
vario«« secllona of Iba Sute ashlng 
tor apare lo agrlcultaral hall fer (be 
display of Ihe prodocta of (he sofl. and 
airrody over half of (be «pnce In this 
bulldlng la (akea for thls parpo««.

E. J. Kkst, preaident of tbe Palr As- 
aoclailon. la desiroiu thst «v«ry ngrf- 
cultural commuaity la Texas be rop- 
rio«at«d during ib« «omiag Palr. na 
M la Ib« purpooe of Ib# InstRutlon te 
upbulld tlM fkal« bp «xhlMtlng tO llM 
ibodasads of vlslionr froa Ibis and 
other States tbs producís of th* rnrf* 
rma scctloBS of th« Btats. Praaldsnt 
KIcst asid; "Tha dcnund'for apoco 
for both esbibtia snd privil«i«a Is 
far grenter Ihan «var befora ia tJM 
hiatory of llu  Palr. Rvery foot of 
«pac« la oor «sposltloa bulldlng and In 
our tmplemeai anJ rahlcle d«pa4in«at 
U tabón. Ws wlll hov« n grantsr Mee- 
stock display ilun las* year. Our of- 
fi rings la «very depnriftent ara fn- 
ercasad and Mveral new depnrtmgSl* 
added to Uu* Palr. Ig n word, t^a 
grsnt Texas taotlletlon. we betlebe. wlll 
gtve tbe peopi« more anansemeet. xwre ' 
genulae sport and more of tboroegb dL 
verse «Ancatloa, iban wae «ver hear« 
of bifora ai aay Btate Palr anywbera.**

Every depariaacni óf tbe Palr is re- 
cefving Ha de« proporiioa of lecreaaad 
focilltlee for tbe aecommodatlon of Ha 
patraña, and tbe praminnu wlll be «•- 
larged to m««f tbe worthy demanda of 
«vOry elasa of «xhibHa.

-fkir furiber InforxuUoa addraee 
State Palr of Taxae, Sydney Smitb, 
Betpwtnry. i.

, \
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] DO Y O U  W A N T  T O  [

M AKE O R  LO SE M O N EY THIS SUMMER? ■'i

There is no good reason for any “summer dullness” in the stores of this city. 
That’s a strong statement—but it’s not nearly so strong as the one to follow.

No store in this city ever suffered from summer dullness that was not di
rectly traceable to its advertising policy—that was not inevitable on account 
of its advertising policy. This is a strong statement—but not so strong as 
the one to follow, You—if you who read this are a merchant in this city
—have the absolute power to decide whether, during this summer, your 
store shall lag and lose ground, through encouraging the non-buying habit in 
the people—or shall keep as busy as in the so-called “busy seasons.” You 
decide the matter one. way or the other when you decide on how much or 
how little you will ADVERTISE during these summer months. ? ? ? ? ? ?

TO REALLY “GAIN GROUND" AT A TIME WHEN SOME ETOREE ARE LAGGING AND FALLING BACK IE NOT ONLY POSSIBLE—IT IE 
AN ASPIRATION WORTHY OF AN ENERGETIC 'MERCHANT WHO HAS THE HABIT OF ACCOMPLISHING HIE PURPOSE. i : i

Si

Brown & 
C ran m er
ALL KINDS BUILDING 
MATERIAL AND GEN. 
ERAL CONTRACTORS

W o  T R O U B L E  
T O  r U R M I B M  
E B  T i m  A  T E S .

PHONE 460. 4th AND 
KENTUCKY STREET 
WICHITA FALLS. TÊX.

B n w n  &  

C ranm er

EEEEBEEEM EEEEEEM I M >SM EBEEEEE>EEB»BEEE»EEE»»EEE»E

i OF INTEREST TO WOMEN i

An easy method of mendlnR a lao« 
rnrtaln In a hurry, until time can be 
•pared for darning it, !• tO|cut a piece 
of net of a meah at near a match to 
that of the curtain aa poaalble, dip It In 
boiled atarch and iron over the torn 
part until dry.

been llfte<l from the atore. A atore of 
towar dlnaniing a clean kitchen. For 
kept In the kitchen table drawer, ao 
that there la alwaya one handy._.}o 
spread orer the table if necesHary dtir- 
Ing work, and which can be afterward 
burned.

Glaaaea which haVe held milk should 
never be washed In warm water while 
dregs of the milk still cling around the 
edges. If the glass In first rinsed out 
in cold water. It can then be washed 
safely in warm water In the usual way.

J

An old-fashioned recipe for cleaning 
the Inside of a rusty kettle consists In 
fllllng It to the brim with hay. Aa 
much water as It will hold should then 
be poured over the top and the kettle 
placed on the fire and boiled for sev
eral hours, more water being added 
when required.

Tea leaves are invaluable as a means 
of cleaning varnished paint. When 
sufficient have been laid aside, they 
shonld be (ilaced In a tin basin full of 
water and soaked for half an hour. 
The tea. when strained, should be used 
instead of soap and water to clean the 
varnished surfaces.

Cement Work

L H. Roberts
General Contractor 

Walks, Curbinf, Steps. 

F l o o r s ,  FoundetionB, 

Street Cibssings.
' Tbone 504.

A teaspoonful of medicine Is fre
quently ordered to be given to an in
valid; but teaapoons vary In site and 
depth, and one may hold half as much 
again as another. The safest thing Is 
to have a proper medicine glgts, with 
tea and tablespoonfuls marked on It, 
Get (me from a druggist.

L R  LAWLER
WILL DO TOUm

B A R B K R  W O R K

An efficient cement for mending 
china may be made at home with very 
little trouble. A paste Is made <>f pow
dered quicklime and the wÿlle of an 
egg and a whey of milk agd vinegar in 
equal parts, and the mixture must be 
beaten well and warmed, not heated. 
The bndten sidea of the china must 
also be expoaed to heat beforf the ce
ment is applied. A very thin coating 
is sufficient, and the Joint should be 
held firmly In place until the cement 
baa dried, and it will prove a- very 
durable solution.

Te salt r<w; and can giva yon
• •% se^eeaA C
• e e e e ^ e o a  

> e e  e e e a 8 S 9

• • • • • • • • E s d * e e e e e o e e e f e « e e e  e S S C

A MOT OR COLD BATH' '

The careful hoaeewife haa a use for 
everything, and the dally' papers are 
by no means an Inconsiderable factor 
toward Insuring a clean kitchen. For 
Intance, a supply of paper foldell In 
eight and hung up over the kitchen 
sink, will be found most ctmvenient te 
slip under a hot kettle that has Just

Yhc following article will be well 
worth the time expended In the read
ing of It and should thoroughly con
vince everyoite of the harm of the com
mon use of glass or cup for drinking 
purposes. We cannot be t<M careful 
•long this line and It will more thor 
oughly convince us of the wisdom ol 
“an ounce of prevention,” etc.

The evidence condemning the use of 
the common drinking vessel u|ion any 
occasion, whether at school, church or 
home. Is derived from three sources: 
1. The frequent presence of disease- 
producing bacteria In the mouth, i. 
The detection of iMihogenlc gtrms on 
the public cups. 3. The discovery 
that where a number of |x rsons drank 
from a cup previously use<i by the sick, 
seme of them became III, nays the 
Technical World.

A cup which had lieen In use nine 
days In a school .was a clear thin glass 
It was broken Into a niiml>er of pieces 
and proi>erly stained for examination 
with a microscope roagnir>1ng 1000 di
ameters. The human cells scraped 
from the Ilj>s of the drinkers were so 
numerous on the upper third of the 
gleaa that the head of a pin conIE not 
be placed anywhere without touching 
several of these bits of skin. The sa
liva, by running down on the Inside' of 
the glass,’ had carried cells and bac
teria to the bottom. Here, however, 
they were one-third less as abundant 
as at the brim.

By counting the cells present on Dfly 
different areas on the glass as seen un
der the microscope. It was estimated 
that the cup contained over 24,000 cells 
or bits of dead skin. As many aa 150 
germs were seen clinging to a sfngle 
cell, and very few <;el1s showed less 
than ten germs., Between^ the cells 
were thousands of germs leR ther by 
the smears of saliva deposited by the 
drinkers. Not lese than a hundred 
thousand bacteria were present on ev- 
try  square Inch of the glass.

will, we are sure, find them far more 
delfghtfiil medicine than the kind usu
ally prescribed. So you folks who 
dread medicine Just get busy and eat 
oranges, all that you can, and maybe 
you'll have less use for other medi
cines.

People are coming round more and 
more to the true opinion that mineral 
drugs don’t aid them, but rather re
tard re<?overy in case of sickness, and 
that the only tnie medicine Is to be 
found In those that nature supplies so 
freely—nlr, water and food.

Foremost In value as medicinal foods 
are fresh fruits, and none of these rank 
higher than orangtw. Oranges are very- 
rich in organic salts. They contain a 
high amount of potassium, calcium and 
sulphur, surpassing both cow’s and hu
man milk I» this respect. No other 
fruit has such a high percentage of sul
phur. Orange Juice contains on an 
average II >4 per mllle acid, which ac
counts for the high amount of potash 
and lime which are necessary for the 
formation of natural fruit acids. Puro 
orange Julc els an ideal remedy for 
scrofula, rickets, nervousness and es- 
l>eclally bloo.1 diseases (prlncl|>aI11y 
scurvy!. It is most valiutble for the re- 
diK-tlon of uric acid and other waste 
matter in the system, and therefore, 
iKrth a preventive and curative food for 
rheumatism and gout. Consumptive 
and anaemic people will also be great
ly benellted l)y i^ le t  pf oranges on ac
count of the high percentage of blood
building salta they contain.

W A R M  W E  A  TH ER
A t Ih is  sennon e v e ry  h o u se k e e p e r  is  ra ck in g : h e r  b ra in  
to  th in k  o f  som eth iiiK  a p p e t iz in g  a n d  e a sy  to  s e rv e ; th e  
fo l lo w in g  su gg festion s  m a y  b e  o f  va lu e .

TEA
Our Fancy Mixed Tea

Especially recommended for 
iced tea.
. This is a pleasing combinstioo, 
the proportions------ ' *em to be exact
ly right, for the users of this pop- 

• r bl • .niar blend are conrtantly incress- 
ing.
GRAPE JUICE

Absolutely pare nnfermented 
grape juke. Refreshing and 
heatthful.
Maraschino Cherries

The addition of a Maraschino 
Cherry to • glass of lemonade 
makes it decidedly more inviting. 

Desirable too for ices.

OUVES
We have the largest and hand

somest Olives packed.
Bach one is perfect both in 

looks and flavor.
Also smaller and cheaper ones 

and a full line of stuffed Manxa- 
nillas.
Lobster and Shrimp

Both ready for the sppetixinf 
disk of salad.

No trouble.
Merely add tbt dresaing.
And it's not necessary to make 

the mayonaise at home. ^
The more critical yon are the 

better pleased, yon will be with 
otu- salad dressing.

JE L L -O
The daintiest and handiest desert article put on the market, •• well 

•t one of iba most delicious. It is ju -t the thing for this season of the 
year—so earilji preparwl-ahsolntely no trouble—add warm water and 
ret aside,to cor»l. It is capabis of being ma<1e into more different, 
dainty, t>cantiful and t(x>thaome desaerU, with practically no work or 
trouble, by the addition ol nuts, sliced fruits, wine, etc , than any des- 
aert you can find. It exMnes in the seven popular flavors We alwaya 
keep a fresh supply un haird.

TRY IT YOI.” LLLIKR IT. EVERYBODY DOES

To AEwerttesra.
In order to tnsnrs a imange of vd on 

day of pnbllcatlon. advertlaera MUST 
hand In copy not later than 9 a. m. It 
Is Impoeslble to make the change after 
that hour. By complying with >tlbs 
reqnesL our adveriMog petnma will 
have bat little (»inplaint of the aer- 
vtca randarad.

' 'HMEB p u b l is h in g  CO.

S H E R R O D  & CO.
^ a m m  tr r . •  M  iMOiAMA »v m .

The paraon or peraons who are f<md 
of oranges will be delightad no doubt 
to learn o f the real mediethal value of 
tbeirwell loved fmtt. And even those 
who are not eapeeiaHy fond of them

*ThB Wichha FbUe Rm Ib** ' 
‘Tte Wichita Falla A Nortkwoatara Rj
........................Syatom.................. ....
Tini# Card Effeetlvo Jufte 15th, 190E. 
To Frodortek, Dally—
Leavea Wichita Falls...r.',.S :S0p.in.
Arrive Frederick .............. .,..E:S0p.m.
Jo Wichita Falla, Daily—
Leave Frederick ................... •:00 a.m.
Arrive WIchIU Falls ..'....12 :80p .m .

Wichita Falla and Eowtham. 
Laavaa WlehlU Falla 3:10p.m.
Arrlvaa OInay ................. E:40p.<ii.
Ldavea Otaey .........................7:10 a.m.
Arrlvaa Wichita F a lla ........11:00 a.m.

C. L  rONTiUNlIL a  P. A .

SEE

M O O R E  & R IC H O L T
-FOR-

Piftehurg Perfect” Electric Welded Fences
16 and 49 Inch Flabl Fence. * 36, 46 and 68 Poultry and Garden Pence

A R G Y L E  H O T E L
Cpnsar B lg ^  atreat and Scott aveirao. 
Wrst dass E2.00 par day Ixmsc. Bvery* 
thing new. Cool and wall ventiUtad 
rooms Hot sBd ooM hatha. Spadai 
•ttentlon to all patrona.

•• •• aiM tw nt Wfadváddar'k

DR. BOGER,
DBNTIiTv

Offlaa In Kamp A Lm Im  
tvae Faatafflaa. Maura fram • a. aa
9a It m. ana firam 1 #. as. la •

sü.t'
v)
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mmm \ We Buy Your O LD  TURNITURE Outright
A N D  S E L L  Y O U  N E W

. i

Look Over this List of Prices and Sec if You are Not in Need o f Something Mentioned at These. Low Prices:

Mantel 
lieda ....

and upright Koldinam a 
$15 to $70

3 piece Bed Boom Snita, Oak, 
from............ ..................... $12 iK )to $ lS 0
Odd Dreaaera—Mahoganv, Maple 
and OuaBered Oak, from.....$o to $50

The moat complete line ever dia- 
plaved in your city.

Side Boarda and Buffeta,
Oak, leaded glaaa...... $20 and upward
Parlor Lounaca and Davenporta, Gen
uine leather and immitation 
Spaniah; upward from....... .........$21.50
Aaenta for the famoua "Gee W hiza" 
Washing Machine.
Tent and Wagon Slieeta : :

STOVES,
That’s our long suit. See our big 
line of Kangea and Cookers before 
buying. We will save you m«»ncy.l 
Agents for the famous "W IL L  C. 
FKKB" Sewing Machine—the beat in
the world.......... .....................  ........ $65
Alao the "N ew  Hom e" and "K u b y " 
Machines..

Needles and Fixtures for every Ma
chine manufactured in America..
A few more l.iawn Swings at.......$6.75
Picture Framing a specialty.

F u ifrm l D irec tin g  b y  M r.
a /, r .  G m m p b b U ,

Phon« 84 North Texas Coffin &  Furniture Company Phon« 84

brain 
b; the

(r one* 
Maaia-

»etixhif

> make
.* ♦ 

re tke
be with

(t well
n of the 
Iter and 
ffereat, 
rork or 
By (tea- 
alwaya

75c S llX  M ULLS 35c 
50c Egyptian Tissues 35c 
F o r One Week Only

This is one of the biggest opportunities to secure, 
8c>me rich and beautiful dress goods ever offered in 
WichiU Falls.

The mulls come in plain and figured patterns, either 
one of which gives a very rich and pleasing effect The 
regular price of 75c ia good value, so that our cut price 
really gives you more than double value.

The Eg>’ptian Tis.sues are a very popular piece of 
goods this season. The designs are rich and striking

m

and make up into very hand.some garments.
They are really worth more than 60c and at 36c ;ire 

a wonderful bargain.
Remember only one week at this price.

»•

Mutt,. Stevens and 
] Hardeman i ••• i

Don’ t Close Your Building Contract
——TUI you get our flgure« on both------
c o M O R e r e  and l u m b e r

Reed-Brown Co.PHONE 233

ODD THINGS IN A DAY’S NtWS.

MIm  Clara A. Tlchnor, who baa aang 
In <b« chorua of ‘Tha Prinre of Pll- 
aen” In tbia country and In kuropo, la 
now a reportar on tba Itbara (N. T.> 
Daily Journal.

Whan Otto Klalar told Suprama 
Coart Jnatica Moraebauaar at Pougb- 
kaepaie that be waa not aura ha oonld 
Icaep aobar. the judga rafuaad bis ap
plication for natOrallMtIon papera.

Charlea Hauffmaa, a mall collaclor 
In 8t. Loola. fonnd n new gold watch In 
a atraat mall box with a note attached 
aakiax that It be sold and the money 
applied to charity, aa the watch bad 
been stolen.

The lire of tha bicycle of Thomaa 
Keller, a boy of Altoona. Pa., waa punc
tured by a pin, which proved to have 
a valuable diamond aetting. The own
er—n woman—paid the boy a rewan) 
for realorlag the pla.

A chicken hawk picked up a waaaal 
near Spring Urove, Pa., and the two 
had a Aghi In midair, the rtaull belnx 
that the hawk was dead when Itg body 
reached the xronnd, and the ai-aael ex
pired a tew nilnutea later.

'. Last Saturday Hobart Dunn, son of 
L. K. Dunn, happined to the mlaforv 
tune of getting hta left leg badly 
crushed between the knee and ankle at 
a thrasher on the Ijiwrenr* place, 
while handling a arngonl>ed of coal 
which teU on him. He was carried to 
Fort Worth, where hla leg waa dressed 
and the shattered bones ramoyed. We 
learn that he ts doing quite well and 
that the limb will be saved.—Iowa 
PsiTk Regialer.

SOME POSTSCRIPTS.

According to the correspondent of 
the liondon Times both the rival ani- 
tana of Morocco deiwnded for tfoops 
upon each other's deserters.

Sweden la sending to the United 
Stales for aome of h< r sons who have 
forsaken her and have made a sttccess 
of careers In this country.

that only twice before la the hlatory 
of the nation haa the United States 
been without a living ex-presldenl.

The problem of Arain traffic In g 
Chinese city prcaeals peculiar dlfflcul- 
tloa. In vlaw of I he crowded condllloa 
of the streeta and the lack of familiar
ity of the peoftle with tlme-aavlng do- 
vlcei generally.

The merita of the sugar beet wera 
dlacovered gradually. For agea It waa 
uqed chiefly as cattle feed, hut It war 
not until 1801 that the Aral beet angar 
factory was built in SIleata, with the 
aid of King Frederick WlllUm 111.

J;H.PELLITT
The old  
Reliable 
Tailor'

Hoa opened bia tim>r shop In tkt 
rooms upstairs ovar Tullia' palai oboi 
«ad aollcita your oroera If you Ilk« 
to ha draaay then bava hlm maka yo<- 
« oult All work guaraateod.
Call oad ooa aiy n-'w Spring Samplos 

Cleaning and Repairing a Sparlally
Suits Pressed for......... ....................80c
Cost Preevod for...............................S6c
Psats Prasoed for ........................... 18c
Suits Clesoed and Pressed......... 11.80
Pasts Cleiuicd and Pressed........... 80c
I.adiee' Skirts Cleaned and Preaed.78c 
l4idien' Skirts Pressed - . . i ............ 88c

PLUMBING!

It Is said that the New Tork Jewish 
community la now the largest la hla
tory or tradition. It raproosnlea 10 
per cent of the «>allre Jewieh pópala- 
tloa of tke world.

In connection srith the death of Onv 
ver Cleveland U le Intarcotlng to note

Mr, Prank OUcs, form tly with 
tba Wichita I’tuiitb'ng Companv, 
has bought an intcrcal in In« 
ulnmbing buainc«« ef M. O. 
Moore & Co. We arc now pre
pared to do alt kinds of

Plumbing and Hsat* 
ing Work

ly and corree-ly. Mr 
(>iUa ha* had •evcral \ears ea- 
pcriesce st the work. Ws gnor- 
ontec all our work to tie sanitary 
and oatisfoctory, We solicit and 
«rill appreciate your trade.

MOORE A  GILES
(»eccwors to M. O. Moryfw A CoL 

C«f • iMtiaiM A«t-6Im1 ItlR Mr $ÍKm» $á

pTMRplly 
CHW« hai

GasolineStoves
We have a full line 
from a two burner 
to a cabnet range.

We have

TIm  DoCroit 
Vapor StoYD, 
Tho National 

ProcaM, 
TIm  Insor* 
anca.

Call nii«i let us 
allow you.

Robertson - Russell
HARDWARE CO.

AGENTS for tbe John Dears and lioek Island Farm Implomoola

A STRIKINO LESSON
In tha daoatr of pamlttlng poor 
ptumi/lng la hóund to coma aooner or 
laler Tba toilot gata out of order, tapa 
leak. water pipes soep sU tba connoc- 
Uoaa. tha oewor gata chohed up—a 
hundred sad ona thlogs lappon wblcl^ 
ougbt not to, and would oot hsppsn If 
your plumblng waa perfocL Send for 
na wben yon wsat a good plumbor. Our 
Work la gsaraatoad.

A. L. TOMPKINt, The Plumbor.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE DAILY TIMES

iíí/- .

«I Pound TH E R E  IS B U T ONE R ICH ELIEU  B R A N D 1A  Pound
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Wichita Daily Times
PwbUaàed êt

TImM EulMins, Indian« Avmiim. 
DnSlIahad D«lty Em«#t Sunday.

> —By—
Tha TIntM Publlahlnt Company. 

(Prtntara and Pnbllabar«.)

Subaeripttan Bataat 
By tha yaar (malt or carrlcr).|S.OO 
By tha oionth (mail or carri«r)....B0 
By tha Waak (mali or ca iT l«r)....ti

Baiared at tha Poatoffica at Wichita 
Falla na aecond-olaaa mall mattar.

Bá Howard............. Oaaarai hlanafar
&  D. Douneit.....................ClOr Editor.

Wlchtta Falla Taxaa July 2Sth, 1P0S.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
for Rcpraarntatlva lOStb Dlatytct.

O. E. H.\MILTÓN of Cblldreaa 
For Dlatrlct Attomry. SOth Jad. Dla|.:

P. A. MART1.\ Of Orauam.
For County Judyo:

M. F. YEAtiER 
For Rberlff and Tas CoIIoctor:

A. U DAVIS 
J. W. WALKUP.

Far Dlatrlct and County Clark 
W. A  REID.

Vhr County Treaanrar:
TOM W. McHAM 

FW County Tas Anaaaor:
W. i. BUUXX'K.
J. P. JONES.

F ot Cooatabla. Pracinct Na 1:
PETE RANDOLPH.

For County Attomay:
T. a  GREENWOOD.

For County Ounmlaaloner, Pro. No. 1. 
D. a  THOMAS.

THE QRSAT DEMOCRATIC LEADfeR

Wtntam J. Bryan, bom naar Sitlam, 
JEarton eouaty JI., March II. 18M| had 
tha banoSt o( hla father's eaperlance 
aad Btronc common sense, and the add- 
•d adraatace of the erery day aid of a 
■ood mother. With these conditions— 
■ad tha healthful open-air life of the 
fams—H would hare been slranim If a 
rtsht-minded boy hadn't prown up to 
be a riabt-mlnded maa. The father 
taught the boy tha principles of true 
Semorracy and the mother gara him 
the fandaroental education which fitted 
him for the public schools sfter be 
rearhed the age of 10.

'Tbey believed In education, the sen
ior Bryans—In edurating the heart, as 
wen as the mind, and the achleve- 
asents of the non well llluatrate the 
force of their teachings. Mr. Bryan 
was at various schools, finally being 
graduated from Illinois College, when 
he was valedictorian of his class, and

showed a promise of that marvelous 
oratorical ability which has been so 
aotabla, an accomplishment. The 
American road to honest power and ad
vancement lies along tha course of the 
law, and in the appreciation of thU 
oft proved truth, Mr. Bryan studied aad 
came U> a practicing member of the 
f i ^  of Talbot ft Bryan, wtth otkea 
In IJncoln. Neb., where he had gone In 
1887.

The young lawyer threw hlmeelf 
heartily Into tha local political afield 
and so eloquently did he plead the 
cause of democracy with tha voters In 
the campaign of 1888, that the leaders' 
attention was caught at once, “ That 
young man Is s comer,” they saM. 
“We’ve got to pay a lot of attention to 
him.’’ So they made him that same 
year of 1888 a delegate to the State 
convention, and then the tariff reform 
and on local Issues were offered to him 
the nomination o f lieutenant governor, 
for his speches In favor of them mak
ing him a marked man. and leading 
him on to tame at a wblirwind rate,

Mr. Bryan, declined the nomination 
for the tall end of the State ticket, but 
aa a result of hla abilities simply could 
not stay In aeclualon, and one honor 
after another was handed him by the 
appreciative Nebraskans. He had been 
In the State only the fewest of short 
years, when, in 1880, be was nominat
ed for congress by tha first district 
democrats. He bad written the plat
form himself, and Included In It were 
planka favoring free wool, Inmher, au
ger, coal. Iron ora, and. so admirably 
had he arranged hla argnssenla that 
some time later, when the House of 
Representatives cams to a consldeni- 
tlon of theae matters a bill was passed 
embodying substantially tha Bryan 
Ideas.

Bryan himself said of that first con 
grasslonal nasnlutioo that ha got It 
becauae 'nobody elae wanted It; and 
there were not lacking thoae w)io pre
dicted that the democratic candidate 
would not have the gboet of a show 
when the votes were counted. But he 
had—and n fiood deal more than a 
ghoat’a ahow, for he was elected, and 
hla plumllty was 8,718. And he went 
to congraas and earriad out the prom
ise of hts early days as a lawyer, when 
he had fought for the right and had 
never known when to quit when he be
lieved himaelf to be on the aide of jus
tice.

The National House gave the orator 
juat the opening hla exceptlonal gifts 
demanded, nnd he speedily made as 
much of an impresrion upon the coun
try at large aa he bad made iii>on his 
bwn State. He was convincing In ar- 
gtiroent, absolutely sure of hlmm-lf. dig
nified at all imics, and s forcefnl fig
ure on the floor. His 'first great

triumph cans# Ig tha course of the da- 
bata on' the passage of the Wilson bill 
nnd be made the republicans and dem- 
oerala alike alt up atralght In tbair 
aeata and hang with Intenaest eager
ness upon hla words. The foa congrat- 
uUt̂ ed him gtneroualy, and his own 
paople hailed him as a new laader.

He went back to congress In 1892, af
ire the moat brilliant campaign the 
Nebraskan ever experienced, and again 
hla voice was heard In fhvor of those 
conditions of moat justice to the ma
jority. Whenever he si>oke In congress 
he was sure of crowded gnileries and 
hushed attention, and he never dis
appointed hla following with cheapness 
or commonplace. Hts worda were aa 
beautiful aa hts sentiment a were ad
mirable, and there was no subject on 
which he did not speak with utmoat 
distinction. One address, delivered In 
the hall on the occasion of the death of 
a colleague stands out as n notable 
tribute to literature and religion:

“ I shall not believe that, even now, 
bis light is extinguished. If the Father 
designs to touch with divine power the 
cold and pulseless arom and make It 
burst forth from Us prison walls, will 
be leave neglected In the earth the 
soul of man who was made in the 
image of his Creator? If be stoops to 
give the rose bush, whose withered 
hloesoms float upon the breese, the 
sweet assurance of another spring-time 
will he withhold the> words of hope 
from the sons of man when the forests 
of winter come? If matter, mute and 
inanimate, though changed by the 
forces of nature Into a multitude of 
forms can never die, will the Imperial 
spirit of man suffer annihilation after 
It has paid a brief visit, like a royal 
guest, to this tenement of clay? Rath
er let us believe that be who In his ap
parent prodigality wastes not strain- 
drop. s blade of grass or the evening’s 
sighing sephyr, but makes them all 
carry qut his eternal plans, has given 
Immortality to the mortal and gather
ed to himself the generous spirit of our 
friend. Instead of mourning, let us 
look up and address him In the words 
of the poet—

The day has come, not gone;
'The sun is risen, not set;
Thy life Is now beyond
The reach of death or change;
Not ended, but begun;
Not ended, but begun;
Oh, noble soul! Oh. gentle heart;

Hall and farewell!
That Is one side, and a very jmi>or- 

tant side, of William Jennings Bi>pn. 
the tender, the Imaginative, the poell^v 
And this side of him has made him as  ̂
strong In the hearts of the people a s - 
have his practical imlltlcs In the mat-| 
ter of the tariff and the monetary is
sues.

A  R E M N A N T  O F  A B O U T  3 S a
*

Men’s and Boy’s Hats
WORTH FROM $2.CX) TO $3.00 EACH

Y O U R  CHOICE fO R  $1
O U R SHOE STO CK
is almost complete. Try us fpr ladies,

i' ^

misses, and children’s shoes c: :: ::
*1

•* . . *

New Belts, ̂ g s  and Purses
We have just received a new line of the 
new fall styles in the above line. Give 
us a call. Yours to please,

W. E. Skeen

*  >
i  ■

You can fool part o f the people all the time and 
alt thé people part o f the time, biit you cannot 
fool all the people all the tim e-Abraham  Lincoln

Over 2500 assesment orders have gone to pieces in the United States, 
leaving more than Thirteen Million of their members without insurance.
The average age of these orders was less than 15 years. Yet in the face of 
these facts, people continue to join the same kind of concerns in the year 
1908 and think they have their lives insured. .".
In truth, these concerns furnish only temporary protection. The law for
bids them to guarantee the amount you are to pay or the amount to be 
paid at death. .’. ■ .’. .’. .% .’. , / .  i '.%

Pay $10.00 per Yciar Now, $100.00 Afterawhilc—Try to Get

t W-<-* ■\ fc'. 
kl- W

S O M fTH IN G  for Nothing and Get N O TH IN G  for Something!
' ' I II ■■ I I I I .¡SSSSgtgagg' ■ ■ ?' '■■■I ■! II —  ̂ I I  ,i. I

- »1* - w

You will save yourself much disappointment for the future if you will -se
cure a LEVEL PREMIUM, LEGAL RESERVE policy in .’ ‘

EH

T H E AM ERICAN N A T IO N A L O f  G ALV ESTO N
M O R A  C . C L A R K , O ûnèrài Agmnt, Prefient Addrat«, Wichita FalU, Texali

. A ■

Never Lose Sight of Thia.
A hgal reserve Insurance company  ̂

vhlch faithfully arrumulatrs, secure
ly Invtate and honestjj*» handles the 
mathematical reserve contemplated by 
Its plan of orgHnlxatloii and required 
by the Insurance taws of the several 
Stales, cannot fall.

It canot fall liecause the system upon 
w!i!th U L founded is mathematically 
correct, sure In Us operation as the 
mullipliratlon table Itself.

li-lii us certain to fulfill Its contracts 
to the lost as that two and two are 
four; as cm ain as that an accumula
tion of one hoodred cents will settle 
on obllgatio«i of one dollar.

If a legal reserve cominny has fall, 
ed at any time in the past. It was not 
because of any defect of the legal re
serve system, but because It bad de
parted in som® Vital particular from 
the reciulrcments of that system—a 
thing practically Imixmaibl® under the 
new legal reserve laws of New York, 
the most exacting ever enacted.

An assessment company, whether a 
fraternal society or a private associa
tion. which conducts Its business eco
nomically and efficiently, which faith
fully accounts for all receipts and hon
estly disburses the same, and which 
securely lifrests the meager emergency 
fund accumulated In Us earlier years.
U neverthelees bound ultimately to 
faU. •

It 1» bound to fall because the sys
tem upon which It Is founded Is math
ematically. wrong.

It is bound to fall because two and 
Iwo are four and not seven; because' 
the requirements of the multiplication 
Uble are Inexorable as death Itaelf; 
bacause the rates sre too low-to per
mit of the accumulation, when mem
bers are voung, of a fund sufficient to 
provide for the higher mortality that • 
■miift come with Increasing a<A

Though Ita buslnesa be managed eco- 
. aomlcally and Its affairs adajnistered 
.honestly. It is neveribelese bodnd to 
fall Ultimately, because It Is not poesl- 

* ble for even honesty and'*e%nomy end 
upright puritose to pay an ebllgalton 
of one dollar with an aocufnulatlOn of 
thirty cents.—Mutual I|itereats.

Whaley Mill and Elevator Co, Gaines- 
villa, Texas.

I have t28,0(H) of Insurance In for
eign companlea. If It waa to do over 
again, I would place It In home com- 

J. C. WHALEY.

ivo. ^  Z :

- Jí, I
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Can't Wear
ly>K

% I

A STYLISH DRESS

C O R R E C T L Y
U N L E S S  Y O U  H A V E  T H E

R IG H T CO RSET
Beneath ii.—H m n d 0 r s o n  m n d
A n t0 rloa n  L u d y  are particulaiiy re
commended by the leading ladies’ tail
ors /or beauty of design,style and comfort

.. *

The New “Fashion Form” Models give the graceful^ 
rounded, tapering waist effect that is usually pro
duced only by the finest French Corsets. W e are 
showing them in a wide range of styles and prices.
It will give us pleasure to demonstrate to you some

%
of their many points of superiority. x

P. H. PENNINGTON CO;
“ WE SELL IT FOR LESS"

Indiana Avenue.
I ' v  I ' #  »-# i  f i ' .

Wichita Falla, Teaaa

Be Comfortable
Your Wife and Children live at home.
W hy not make them comfortable?
W e have just unloaded a large car of 

goods, and'have another on the side-track at 
our warehouse this morning.

These goods we bought at the factory at right 
prices. They are for sale to you a t/lg h i prices. .

We have the best mattresses on earth—The 
y/h ile  Swan and the Sealy.

/  Come to see us.

■4,¿‘id

.1

7 •
Th« Horn« 
Funii*li«r« FURNITURE CO. Th« Horn«

Fturnkb«»'

IV-

i t
1S‘.

;  WANT ADS. *
rOR tlBNT—Nkeiy furniatied room 
clOM Id. Apply cot l.vmM' . C4-tlc
WANTKO—WaJüiK vt 130C Twrlfth 
■trvvC. Charge« maonable, CO-tCtc
FOR RENT—FurnUhaC room. Cloaa 
la. Apply at 10(K) Scot! ara. C3Clp

FOR SALE—Several bouse«, 3, 4 and 
5 rooms. Also some extra good bar
gains In lots. See H. C. McOlasson.

CI-4IP
AhTEll^Stock” «  pasture. Fine 

grass and clear water. One ralle from 
city limita. R. A. Suter, R. R. No. 
1. S7-S3t
FOR BALÈRA '.three-room house on 
the Installment plan; a small cash pav- 
meni, balance monthly paymenta. R. 
M. Miller, 213 Lamar ave. <4-4tp

, Attsntim, Ladles.
We-liave some very fine lawn awlnra 

for our trade at atirartlvc prices. A 
awing la not a luxury, hut a ncccaalty 
for ihe health of your rhildifn. Coma 
to aee us. Re«j»ecl fully,
W F JOrnpAN FrilNITl RK CO.

63-U

The only rt-aaon that you shoiiPI line 
CliiHe A Hanborn‘s Ii-hb In, ihcy'iv tin 
flirt.
r,i :-t J. L. LEA Jit.

■w a n t e d —Cufracribara for the Tima.

Parmers Bank 
Trust Co.

Capital $75,000

You are entitled to 
tlieolute safety and ef
ficient aervice in t h e 
transaction of v o u r 
bankins business

NO HANK
can offer Rreatei safetv 
or better service thi n 
this bank. Your busi* 
neM «rill be appre^at- 
ed and will recei^ our 
very beat a t tjrii ti o 14.

y

WAJiTBI^Nlca, gentle saddle pony. 
Apply to T. W. McHam at Panhandle 
Implement company. b»-«to
FOR RENT—FurslaliiKl room« for gen
tlemen. 1004 Seventh at reel. Phone 
524. t3-3lc
FOR RENT—Five-room houae, clove 
In. Addreaa, J. W. Henderaon, Box 25. 
Wlchlt aFalla, Texaa. 55-tfc
FOR SALE-—The Sneat lot In the city, 
60x250 feet, cheap. W. W. Jackaon.

' «3-tf
EXCHANOBD—By mlatake, at the M. 
E. church Thuraday afternoon, a buggy 
cuahlon. Mra. S. B. Tre vat han. 64-3t
FOR RENT—Furnlabed rooma. South
ern expoaurc, for hed-rooma or light 
bouaekeeping. Apply SOf Travia.

ÌAMK A TmumT]
* C O m P A M Y

WlchlU PnUa, Taxaa.

HEATH
Storage & Trani- 

Company ̂
Wari  ̂ ilouae flnd office cor
ner l2th St. and Ohio Ave.

Phone 132^
Receivers «nd forwarders of 
merchandise. House • liold 
Roods mov«d.«itd stored.

A l lallas Is Aatse.
It Is poiwlarly supposed that blakeps 

poaaeaa the pawar of aalf cootral M a 
parfoct dagraa  ̂ hot aomattmaa the bast 
or thorn diorlooo tho fact thoL oftor sU. 
they are. iMit men.

On ono oceoaloB n certain lord blah, 
ap, akMiucBt and aalntly. whoaa nana 
la almost a bouseboid word In Eng
land. was prsaching at the opening of 
a new church and for n fvw daya 
alayad at a country boosa ta Iba nalgb- 
borhood. Thia blabap wna axcoaalvaly 
fond of a game of hllllards and could 
bold Ula own on the cloth against the 
majority of amateurs.

During tbla vlalt his loidsbip played 
aererai quiat gamaa with bis boat, but 
one morulng bad a praloaged run of 
bad lui-k, which so asaapamtsd him 
that at last ha entirely loal bla temper 
and In bla rage anapped the cue In two 
Serosa his kaaa.

ThIa mad action aeamad to bring tba 
blabop to bla aanaas, and with profusa 
ragrets ha apologtaad to bla boat for 
bis conduct, darlaring that be would 
not biira bad It bappan for the world.

But tba boat coolly replied;
muat hag you. my lord, to think 

no mare about tba mattar. I am really 
glad ibst It occunwd. as for many 
years I have bean wishful ta esa irbal 
s bishop waa Ilka wbao be wanted to 
osa bad lsngusga.''-rLondoa Tlt-Blta.

WANTED—Manager for branch office 
wa wlah to locale hers In Wichita 
Falla. Addreaa. with raference. The 
Morria Whuleaala Houae, Cincinnati, 
Ohio. Bl-tStc
FOR BALE—Very cheap, 7 aerea of 
land and live-room houa, Juat at edge 
of city limita. Terma—fM)0 caah or 
11,000 on time. Addreaa "A.’’ care of 
Tliqea for further particulars. 4S-2(le
FOR SALE—Residence lota close In 
Splendid lot for rooming house. Will 
build homes to suit purchasers. Half 
rash, balance In amali psymenta. A|>- 
ply to Myles OjRollly, Room 10, niig- 
gonhetni building. 1 e3-fltc:

Tyesar ssd the Dester.
Wbsn Tunar, tba famoua patatar, 

was dylag at Chalsaa ba saot In da- 
spalr for a Ramagata doctor wbo bsd 
dous him soma good during bis raeant 
stay al tbat placa and wbo, ba bopad, 
mlgbt úka • dlffatwnt vlaw of bla enaa 
frora tbat whlch tba London physicUna 
bad sxpraaaad. Tba doctor arrlrad and 
eooOrmad tba opinloo tbat tba artlst 
bad very llttla tima longar to Uva. 
“ Walt a bit,** snld Turnar to tba doc
tor. **Vos bava bnd notblng to aat and 
drink yat. bava youT”  **N<k but tbatii 
of no coasaqnooca.”  **But It la,“  ra- 
pllad th# pa Inter. *N)o downatslra, and 
yon wlll Bnd soma rafrashmant asd 
tbara la soma flna brows abarry—dos't 
apara It—and tban coma ap and sea ms 
sgaln.'* Tba doctor raBsabad blmaatf 
and tbaa esma back te tba pntlaoL 
**Now, tbao.” asid Tomar, -whnt la ItT 
Do you stUI think so badly of my 
caa«r Tho doctor ragrotfutty aaid ba 
coold oot altar bla formar opinloo. The 
artlst abook bis abeuldars, turnad bis 
face to tba wall and nevar epoka agalal 
—Dundas Ádrartlaar.

A RIsh Wasans’a Claoat.
-Tbe naarsst approack to 0 Bloa- 

board'a cloaat tbnt I aver saw,** anld a 
woman Iha otbar day, “ waa In tbe 
conutry bousa of ono of New Xorfc'a 
most fasblonabla woman.

~1 didu't know bar. hot In n qnnar, 
routtdnliuut way I waa once abown 
m rr (he iMiuaa and aaw Mra. V.'a pri
vate apartmeiita. I pratty nearly faint- 
ed wlii-n I walkod luto a rrM>ro wbsra a 
dftteii'i^r more womed ware apparaully 
baiigliig frolli Iba celling.

**\t’ lieti I rame lo I fouud Ibat wbat 
1 bnd tnken to lia a cholca collaction 
of fviimta corpaas was raally a lot of 
manikins. Mra. V. had Ibern made 
after ber owo mensursiuanta, and ber 
rboteest coattimes wora kapt on tbam 
wtu-n noi In oso.

"Iler mald wouid fasten a gown do 
lo a iimiilkin, put aomrtbiog over It to 
keep tlia duat off and tban hy maans 
of s ro(ia and piillay draw tba wbola 
tfaliig lo ibé cellliig. It waa a Boa ar- 
raugeiiient, but Imiked ss If Bluabsard 
bad l’WD around.''—Naw Tork tuo.

Bern That Way.
Tbrr- la perhaps no point on which 

(lie lllirarbin aud child dlaagree so en
tirety as tbat of tba proper condition 
of the bands. A child wboaa bantia 
ware black with dirt solemnly slated, 
**l was liora tbat way." Another de
clared that' tba doctor aaid "be mnat 
not wnsb bis banda till tba WMlbar 
got warffiar.”  Another whlstwrod, 
“Taacber, that's the color of my akin.”

A boy wbo lirougbt hack s boiiik with 
Ha cover aollad aud grenay refuand to 
pay tlic Bne and floally brooirht hi« 
mother In to apeak In bis behalf. Wa 
bad been very unjust and unkind to 
bar hoy. aba said, ” for be Is vary ears- 
fob Ha puts bis book In the Icebox, 
where Ibe bn by can't get It. and noth
ing tiut' our food and Willie's books 
aver goes In tbat tcabox.” —Library 
Journal.

A Few «vfHsed.
Sir James Crtcbton-Browoa waa aeot 

on a missloa to Jamabas la eonnectloo 
with tbe Brttlsb coloalal aBBca While 
at Klngstoa ba bad an aacooutar tritb 
a colorsal but vary bumbla oOlclal. Sir 
iames. a atranooua aaoltarian and an 
ardaat Beet waa keenly latarasted In 
tba BcOttlab popnlatlou of tba Island. 
“ Do you bare many Bootsmen In tbaae 
paiHT”  ba naked af tba oMdal. Tbe 
darky Iboégbt for a momsat and tban 
aaawarrd; ”Xot maay: )ae« n Caw, bat 
aaottgb.”  Sir Jamas edilspsad.

A Oiplamatla Tramp. 
*^ by dOB*t -you raaiooaat 1

**Ab. madaoL • hanattíai waman'a 
ao ofilng masas yas.”

Be ynt tba cold bHa for wblcb be 
was pleading, nod it araa area wnrmad 
aver for bla.—LmUavRla CoaHar-J/syi

______________  f
A Araat Art In Uttls.

-Is there really any art In coavars 
kkBjC’ . s-

”Of coarse: plways any smalt (Bings 
la a Mg way and big things la a souill 
way.-—Uinoaa’pona JoamnL

"ÂM I recall thhigB, ytfa óncá fedd 4 
(atara before yoa.”  said tba oM Msod.

-Tas,*’ rrpUad tba fata toasad brnn. 
*boL yaa saâ  I lira« as fast that I got 
abaad of It-

Bnasaa Ufa la 1 
taaa thaa by

by lor-

C O O L O f f
A Niw  Suit of ClothiB

jubv ot itavlf, ia'ciHil. It’a 
the atimtaphere of new 
nessniHlcIcHitliueaa. Then 
when vou aelect one of 
those ilainty ladies weiRht 
in July SititinR you

thm mercury 
down & to 10 <#•- 

grooê lowor
Try it today.; We have a 
splendid line of theae cool 
fahrirs to aht>w you, and 
they coat ao Utile that you 
really ought to have a 
suit made from one of 
tliem.

n  t MBEIT
TAILORS
Ohia Avenus.

•TtM 9 M O Í

Pure Water
TImb« Dajrs b *n It«n 

Worth Gmskloriag.

W e furnigb everything 
ueceBAdry to catch and de> 
liver rsin water from the 
time it fsllB on yonr roof 
nntil you {/lace it to your 
lips pure and clear, x

Wc Know H o w .

Better SEE US About it

f£Miys4fÀit\
lAtÀ

EVERYTHING IN

HARDW ARE

Maxwell’s Hardware
721 OHIO a v k Mu r .

Plumbing
a

Steam and Hot Water Heatlag 
«•tInuiteB made free. A ll 
IdndlB of Plumbing repeiring 
done bjr praetteal plnmberB. 
Wenllb earry fai*stock the 
EeUpee and the Roberta 
netatnl atooe g|pn jiroof F9- 
tira. Lheatad at dty hall 

boUdiiig 'PboMaOd.
• a

WHTI P11BIN6 CO.
'jt •.'-•'.'.«J
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ServeSomeGorape
1

Juice and W afers

'i- '
’  'i ' ',4^

W ICHITA DAILY TtMKfk «MCHITA MLLC^ TKXAS, JULY « th , IM I.

THE PORT OF 
MISSING MEN

f l r  METtBVITH fflCHOLSOfi,

C O » Y K I£ M T . ttOT. f Y  T H I  »OB > t -M B K B I tL  C O M P A M Y
JUL

fi

For a dainty and delicious light lunch Sunday 
erening or any time get a bottle of \Velche’s Pure 
Grape Juice, dilute with to ^  its b u lk ^ f cohl 
water, add a small piece of ice and serve with either 
nabisTO <»r salt wafers, or lx>th.

It wilV please ever}' one and you will make a big 
hit. •'

Welche's Pure Grai>e Juice comes in pint bottles 
at 23c and c|uart lx>ttles at 30c.

H. C. C. Salt wafers or Saratoga Flakes in inois-. 
ture pn>of packages, fresh, crisj» and salty, 15c per 
package.

Nabisco, the delicious sugar wafers, 30c per lb. 
10c and 23c |>er box.

N U n , STEVENS & HARDEM AN
WickiU FbIU. Toxam PhohM 432 »nd 232

Hay Bailing Ties
The best way to sere your hsy end straw Is to ball 4t We have 
Just recelred a large supply ofHay Ties la a car to Wichita Falls 
and are able to supply any reasonable demand at the right pricei.

lE A M  HARNESS AND BUGGY HARNESS
We hare recelred a new line of up-to-now Harness, Collars, Bridles, 
Horae Corers. Fly Nets Etc. ^

JOB LOTS OF HORSE COLLARS
To close out St ' han factory coal. These are good collars, but
slightly auop w( It will pay you to Investigate.

VULCANITE ASPHALT ROOFING
The best and cheapest Roof to use. Let ns show you.

GUNNEY REFRIGERATORS
A few popular sizes to close out at reduced prices.

QUICK MEAL GASOUNE STOVES
Our line of Hardware la up to date. We want to abow yoa

KERR &  HURSH

■ f f r s m r g K a .  uuK»—tiiey
otght to be here by this timer*

He stood In the door and watebdd 
OUlboms kanl np tbe flag, and be 

mada a mocksfy 
of aaintlng it as 
it snapped oot 
ta tbs f r e s h  
morning sir.

“The Port of 
blissing blsnl It 
was doslgned, to 
be sxtra-tsiTlto- 
lisU and tbers'a 
no tmsaoo lu 
baaling up sn 
alien flag.** And 
bis blgh spirits 
returned, and be 
stalked beck to 
tbe firep la ce , 
chafling C l a l *  
borne and wara- 
Ing blm against 
ever agnin Oght- 
lug under sn ua- 

Ctetooms hoMltd up known banner.
UM gap. - H e r s  they

ans.”  called Clalboms and flung open 
tbs d(wr aa Bblrtey, her father and 
Baron von Marbof rode np under tbe 
billowing ensign. Dick ytcppsd out to 
meet tbem and answer tbeir questions.

“ Mr. Armitage is here. He has been 
hurt, and ws hare sent fur a doctor, 
but*’— apd he looked st flblrtey.

“ If you wUI do me tbe honor to eater 
—all of you r Aad Armitage came oot 
quickly and smiled upon tbnn.

**We bad started off to look for Dick 
when wa otat yoar man.”  saM Shirley. 
Btandlng on the ateps, rein la band.

” Wbat ban happaacd. and bow waa 
Jtrmltage InJnradT* demanded Judge 
Claiborne.

‘There was a battle.”  replied Dick, 
grinning, “and Mr. Armitage got In tbe 
way of a bullet.”

Her ride through tbe been tdoralng 
air bad flooded Shirley’s cheek witk

[C hapter XXVIj
*wno ABC Tpe. joun abjutaobT”

^HESB gentlemeu doubt*
Wei wUb to confer. Let 
tbem sequester tbem- 
eelvee.*”  end Armitage 
wared his hand to tbe 

line of empty sloeplng rooou. ” 1 bo- 
Here M. Durand already knowa tbe 
way about He may wish to explore my 
trunks agata." and Armitage bowed 
to tbe two meo. who. with tbair wiiata 
tied behind tbem end a strap linking 
Ui«m„ togelber, looked the least bit ab
surd. '

"Now. Claiborne, that foollab Oscar 
has a flrst akl kit of some sort that be 
naed 00 me a couple of weeks ago Dig 
it out of bis simple cell back tbere. 
and we’ ll clear op tbia meas In my 
sbouMer. Twice on tbe sane aide, 
but I believe they actually cracked a 
boos tbIa time.”

He lay down 00 a long benck. and 
Claiborne cut off bla coat 

” I*d like to bold a little private ese- 
ctitlon for tbia,”  growled tbe officer.
**A little lower and it would bare 
caught you ta tbe heart”

"Don't be spiteful I I'm aa sound as 
wheat Wa bars tbem down, and the 
victory Is onra. Tbs great fun is to 
cams whan tbs good Baron von Mar- 
hof fata bera. If I wmto dying I ba
llerà I oonM bold on for that"

"You're not going to die. thank God!
Just a minnte more, until I puck this 
ahouKlar .with cotton. 1 can't do any
thing for that amaabe<l bona, bat Bled
soe Is the best surgeon In tbe army, 
and he’ll flx yon up In a Jiffy.”

T h at will do now. I must bare on a 
coat when oor hoaorad guasta arrive, 
even If we omit oue sleeve- yes. 1 
guess we ll hare to. tUough It does t ^
teem d bit affected. Dig out the bran- | ^n returning from tbe bell
dy bottle from tbe cupboard tbere 1»

and when at 0 o'clock bo bad not ro-balr and straighten np tbe cbalra a btt 
Tou migtit evea toaa a stick 00 the 
lire. That potato sack yon may care 
to keep as s sourenir.”

"Be quiet now! Ucniambor, you art 
tny prluoncr. Mr. Armitage.”

” 1 am.. I am! But I will wager tan 
courses at ^berry's tbe lairon will be 
glad to let me off."

He Itfughed softly nod began repeat
ing;

*• 'Why, bear you. my niastera. waa 
' Tt for me to kill tlie belr apparent? 

Should I turn upon tbe true prince? 
Why. thou knoweet I am as rsliant as 
Hercules, but l«ware Instinct: tbe Uon 
will not touch the true prluce. Instinct 
Is a great matter. I was a coward on 
Instinct I shall 'think the better of 
myself sud thee dnriug my life*. I for 
s valiant lion and thou for a true 
prince.' ”

Claiborne forced him to He dowc on 
the bench and threw a blanket oeor

J. S. Mayfield Lumber Co.
Building Material

Corrugated Inm, Barbwire, Nails, E'C.

LET US FIGURE ON YO UR BILL
■ 4 610-18 Indiana Avanna
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"You're wot to dU, thank OodT 
him and In ñ moment saw that he 
elept'To ah Inner 
tbe prisoners occasi 
as they debated tbeir situation and 
prospecta. Claiborne chewed a dgar 

'and watched and waltad. Armitage

IN S U R A N C E
o r  JU^ KfMt

Anderson A Ratterson
' f  w

Phooe87.Lory Bld^TthSt. Wichita FaOfl, Team»

turned she oallod her father, aad they 
had set off together for the bills, to
ward which, the etablemao reported,

' Dick had ridden. They had met Os
car Just outside tbe Springs and had 

' returned to tbe hotel for Hsroo von 
Marbof. - Hnring (torformed her offlpe 
aa gulilc and satisfled lieraelf that u(ck 

{ ŵ as Mfe, she felt her cooscl'once eased 
gnd cooUl sec DO reason why she should 
not ride home and Icare tbe men to 
tlirir council. Armitage saw her turn 
to her burse, wboae nose was expluiiog 
her msckinlosh i>ocketB, and be steptied 
quickly toward lier.

I "You see, .Miss CIslliorne, your broth
er la quite safe, but I very- much hope 
you will out run away. Tbere are 
Boiue things to be esplalued which It Is 
only fair you should beNr.”

I "Walt. Shirley, and we will all go 
dowD together,”  aatd Judge Claiborne 
reluctantly.

Ibirou vun Marbuf, very buaJsome 
and dtstlogulahrd. luit mud splashed, 
bad tied his horse to a post in tbe 
driveway and stood on tbe veranda 
steps, bis bat In bis band, staring, n 
look of bewilderment on bis face. Ar
mitage, barebesdi'd. s!lll lu bis riding 
leggings, his trousers splashed with 
mud. Ills left arm slet-velesr and sup
portisi by a bandkenbief swung from 
his neck, shook Hands with Judge .Clai
borne.

‘ ‘Baroo ron Marbof, allow me to pre
sent Mr. Armitage,'' said Dick, and Ar
mitage walked to the stepe and bowed. 
Tbe amiMissador did not offer bis band.

“ Won’t ymi please come In?" said 
Armitage, smiling upon tbem, and 

1 wbeu they were seated be took his 
’ aCsud by tbe flreplaee, hesitated a mo- 
j ment, at though weighing bla words, 
and bégan:

, I “ BarwMpoo Marbof, the events that 
room tbo voices b f bave ledalo this meeting bare been 
liMlIy roM tbrilly ' somewhat more tbau unusoiU—they are 

‘ unique. And complications have arisen 
which renine prompt and wlae action. 

Isvwason IFor tbls\ am glad that we shall
wakened sflddcnly, eat np and called \ hare tbe benefit of Judge Clalborue'a 
to Claiborne, with n Inugh: . ndrlce.”

"I had m perfactly bully dream, old I ^Judge Claiborne la. tbe connael of 
■an. 1 dreomqd that I saw theenalri ''onr embaeay.”  aald tha ambaaoador. 
o f Anstrla-Bnngavy flying frosi the (kx* was flxad latently on Armi- 
flagstaff of this abanty; and. by Jove. Ikf»’* fAcu. »nd be hitched hlmeeir for
n i  Uke the hint! We owe U to the *■ Impatiently, grasp-
dtstlngniabed ambasaador who now *«>» >»la crop n^ ou aly  aerosa bla knees 
approaches to fly bis colors orar tbO|* "You were anxious to  find mo, boron, 
front door. >Wa ought to hare a tram- oo<l I •••re seemed hard to catch, 
petsr to baraM hU arrival hot the-•«••* •toHera we have bean working at 
white and rad ensign with the golden porpoeea to aerro the nm a In
crown—it'a In tha leatbor corarad trunk __ '*
In 1̂  room—tbe one with tbe most The baron nodded. *, --
ateaòwr UboU am It. Oo bring tt, aa i- A£Jtmf|rlL«4 iT lJ -
boroe, and w ^  thrô w it to tha ftoo , (Contiwied on Page 7.) .
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IS YO U R  CREDIT GOOD?

D o  you  rea lize  that, iti a d d it io n  to  th e  
a m o u n t o f  y o u r  b a la n ce  at th e  h an k , th e  
v e ry  fa c t  th a t you  are  K uardinif y o u r  
fu tu re  and  h a v e  a ch e c k  a cco u n t  at a re 
lia b le  ban k  w ill  a tren iith en  y o u r  cre d it .

Since 90 per cent, of thé biiaineas of 
thia country is baaed on credit the mat
ter ot (food credit is a very important 
item in getting ahead. *

Our facilities and connections are such 
as enable us to give careful attention to 
both small an .̂ large accounts. We 
want yours—come in and sec us.

o

First National Bank
<%

JOSEPH A. KEMP, President 
A. NEWBY, Vice PreeldenL

P. P, LANdPORD, Cashier.
W. L. ROBERTSON. Aee*t Coehloi

City National Bank
CAPITAL r. '  s n $ 75,000.00 
Surplus and Undivided Profits 15-5,000.00

We offer to tbe buvluess public tbe eervloet of a isliable aud coo 
serrative banklog Insiltutlou, that is at all tlmoa prepared to grant 
any favor oonilstent with sound banking. Call and ase us.

WICHITA PALLS, TEXAS.
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Ornamental Sheet Metal
' W ORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roofing, Skylights, Ventilators, Gut
tering and first class Tin W ork.

----- R E P A IR IN G  A S P E C IA L T Y  --------

Wichita Falls Sheet Metal Works
mourn srt

Automobile .Garage and Supplies
"1

 ̂ 9$mch!n99 SS .SO  ' Pmn Hour»
- - -  ' Phono 2 S S ‘ "~' = =

ARTHUR REED &  COMPANY

Sot aad Cold Baths. 
Polito Attontlon.

oompotOBt Workffii'o- 
Prompt I srvk».

WWIants* Barbor Shop,
BEN WILLIA.JE, P^sprlotsrt

THE LEADING SIX CHAIR SHOP IN THE OfTY
•avssMi Btrsot ■ •

fvl

W M d U  FsBa  Tozas

W E  W A N T  t à  S E E
WILL TAKE PLEASURE IN SHOWING U OUR LINE OF SHOEa W E 
ALSO. GLADLY FURNISH. vFREE, SHOE LACES AND HEEL PLATES

-  •; s ,
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By Reason of the fact that we have had SO MUCH RAIN we have decided to.put on our

GREAT ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE!
A month earliei^than usual, so beginning ‘ ;

SATURDAY, JULY 25tK, WE CUT OUR PROFITS OUT
and offer everything in the house at Close Out PrleeSm

Woolen Dress Goods ^Whit©. Goods Silks. T
AH our 76c and 65c Woolen Dress Goods 
go a t ..... -— ..........................................50c
All our 85c and $1.00 Woolen Dress Goo<l8. 
go a t .......................................................
All our $1.25 and $1.50 Woolei^ líress 
Goods go a t .................................$1 00

All Summer Skirts
Go ii). This Sale.

$15.00 values a t ............................... $11 75
$10.00 values at ................................ $7 45
$8.50 values a t ................................... $5 15
$5.00 values a t ................................... $3 00

All our lOç ar.d 12 l-2c White Goods go 
...... ................................................ - ...8 ^ ic

All our 15c and 17 l-2c Wliite Goods go
at ...............   l í^ é «
All our 20c and 25c White Goods go at 15c
All our 65c and 75c PersianVjjawns go
a t ....... .............     5 0 c
All our 85c to $1.00 Persian Lawns
a t ........................................................ . 7 «

Lace Curtains
At Your Own Price.

All our $12 and $15 Silk Dress Patterns 
go at ..................................................$0 85
All our $3.50 and $4.50 Silk Waist Pat
terns go a t ......... .................... ...........$2 85
All our $1.25 and $1.50 yard-wide. Black 
and Colored Taffeta Silks go at ....$1 00
A Tot o f Fancy Silks to close out at less 
than cost.

All Our Shirt Waists
Valued from $1.00 to $5.00 to close at 
from 75c t o .................................. ..... $3 35

Summer Foot Wear
$4.00 O.xfurds at ......................... . $3 00
$3,50 Oxfords a t ..... ...................... . $8 75
$3.00 Oxfords a t ....  .........................$8 85
$2.50 Oxfords a t ....  .......................$1 06
$2.00 Oxfords a t ......... .....................$1 65
$1.50 Oxfords at $1.25 an d ............. $1 00

Mens’ and Boy’s 
Straw Hats.

At Half Price.

$1.50 and $1.25 Shirta at ..r.....:..-......$1 00
Som ePremium Dishes at a bargain.

All our Colored Lawn's go at cost. 
Trunks and Suit Cases at a big reduction.

A lot of Boys' Knee Pants to close at any 
old price.
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(Continued from Page C.)

“ And^aoSe otfcer gvwticmen o f not 
«ulte your own ttanding bare at the 
aataie time been eeebing me. It will 
glTe me greet pleaanre to preeent one 
of tbem—one. I bellere, will be enough. 
Mr. Clelbome. will jo o  kindly allow 
kl. Jnlee Cbanrenet to stand In tbe 
doer for a momentT 1 want to ask 
him a queetton.”

Shirley, sitting fartbeet from Arml- 
tagn. folded her bands npon tbe long 
table and looked toward tbe door Into 
wbleb her brother Tanlabed. Then 
Jnlee Cbanrenet stood before tbem all, 
and as his syss met bers for s secood 
tbe color rone to bis fscs, and bs broks 
oat sngrUyt

**Tbls V*turamous! This In an ont- 
ragat Baron von Marbof. as an Ana- 

itrtan enbjact 1 appeal to yon for pro- 
Itectlon from this manT

“ Monslear, yon shall bare all tbe 
■ protection Baron von Marbof cares ta 
Iglve yoo. bat Brat I wish to ask yoo a 
IqaeetloD—Just oaa. Too followed me

to Anferlea wttb tbe fixed pnrpose 
o f killing me. Ton aent a Servian 
'SMaasln after me—a fellow-with a 
;iapotatlon for doing dirty week—ao<l 
'be tried to atlck a knife into me 
on tbe deck of tbe King Edward. I 
Shall not recite my eobeeqoent cxpeii- 
,eaccs witb him or with yoo and M. 
¡Darand. Ton announced at Captain 
Oialbome'a table at the Army and 
Jtavy club la Waabington that I waa 
an Impoator, and all the Umc, mou- 
Blcar, yon hava laany befierad me to 
be aeoie oaa-wosae oae la partleuler.’ ’ 

Analtage'a ayea gUttarsd, and bis 
.vflSca faiaetad wttb latanelty as be ut- 
darad these last words. Then be thrust 
Ua hand Into his coat pocket, stepped 
back and cooeladedt 

"Wbo am L monalearT*
Chauraoet stalftad nnaaally from ooe 

foot to tbs other onder tbe gase of the 
pve peyple who waited for bis answar: 
then bo ecreanaad abrllly:

“ Too are the devil—an Impostor, a 
Iter, a tbtefr

Baron voa Marbof teapod to bis fast 
and roared at Cbaovanat In Bngllsb: 

**Wbo Is tbte mant Whom do yoa be- 
Itevo bim ta b e r

’’Answer, and ba qaick about Itr 
anappad Ctelboraa.

“ I tall you"— began Cbanvaaat fierce
ly.

"Wbo am i r  asksd Armttaga again-
 ̂ “I don’t know wbo>yoa arvf—
' ‘Tfoo do BOtl Too eartetely da aotr 

teUgbed Armttago. *3ot whom bars 
you balteved bm ta ba, mouatearr 

" I t b o a g b r -  4
: "Toa, you tboagbt"—

"1, tboagbt-:. tbora, ooamad laasona ta 
baltevo"-

-Taa, and you bSlteva it  Oo anr 
CbaaVaaaCa ayaa Wlakad for a om- 

■MBt aa ba aoaaldacad fba dUBcaltteo of

lii* teSiWM*(«/ea.
Tbe preocoev of 
Bareo rou Mar
bof aobered him. 
Amerira niigbt 
not, after all, be 
ao safa a. place 
from which to 
condoct aa old 
world conspira
cy, and this lo- 
cldant must If 

« poaslbie, be tam
ed to bla OTTO ae- 
coant He ad- 
draaaed tbe bar
on In Uerman;

’*Tbte meo te p 
designIng plot
ter. Be te bent 

• opoD m isch ief 
__ . ■ _ and traason. Ha

“ TkU U telamoner  coatrtrad an
attempt against tbe noble ruler of oar 
nation. He Is a manace to tba 
Ihrone"—

"Wbo Is bsT” demanded Marbof Im- 
patieutly. and bla eyes and tbe eyes of 
all fell upou Armitage. .

"I tell yoo we found him lurking 
about in Europe, waiting bis cbanca, 
and wa drpre bini away-^rove bIm 
here to wateb bim. See tbee« (blogs— 
that swonl-tboee orders! They be- 
loiiKed to the Archduke Kart. I.ook at 
tbcin and see tbal It Is true! I tell yon. 
we bn ve rendere.I Austria a bigb serv
ice. Oue death, one death at Vleuna. 
aiHl tbli son of a inadaian would te 
king! lie Is Frederick Augustoa, tbe 
■on of tbe Archduke Karir

Tbe room waa very still as the lest 
words rang out. The old amteasadoCs 
gnxé clung to Armitage. Ue atepped 
ne.irer. the perspiration tirenklng oUl 
upon bla lirow, aud bla Ups tremhted 
aa be faltered:

"He would be king! Ue would be 
klngr

Tben Armitage epoke sharply to Ctel-
bome.

"That will do. Tba gentlaiaan may 
retire now.**

Ae Claltwme Ibroet Cbaoveoet oat 
bf tbe room Armitage turned to tbe lit
tle company, m lllng li-

“ I am not Frederick Anguataa, tba 
son of (be Akvbduke Karl.' be said 
quietly, "nor did 1 ever pretend that I 
was except to leed Iboae mea OB to 
ibelr conspiracy. Tbe cl^rrtta casa 
that caused ao moeb trouble at Mr. 
Ctelborae’a supper party belonga to ma. 
Ilere-Jt te" . •

The old ambassador snatebad It from
him aageriy. ____

device, the falcon potoad npaa 
a allvar batemtl Ton bava mnali to aa- 
plate,'moeeleer." ____

"It te tba aoat of armd af tba feooaa 
of Bcbodibars. Tha caaa bakmgad to 
prsdarlck AagaataA KarTt son, ^  
tbte owned waa feiai and thaaa ofdaaa 
sad that ek*t lyteg yoodar-aU a ^  
^liL n e y  sfttB trota Us fstfcsfe
Aad, ballava «a , aay MandA • 
by them baaiatly."

O a . k ae» ' haat.

opUled tbe ordera from tbelr sliver bof 
and scanned them eagerly. Tba col-

ntecotered riUioiu, 0M plUterteq tomate 
A«U tea apaa of oU.

orad ribbons, tbe guttering jow m , held 
tbe eyes of all Many of tbem were 
the Insignia ot rare orders no loagar 
cooferrad There ware tba ciwwo and 
pandant croas of tba lovlnclble Kolgtato 
of Zartnger; tbe white falcon opon a 
olivar helmet awuog from a ribbon of 
clotb of goM. tb« familiar devica of 
tba boost of ficbomburg. tba gold MaF 
tase croaa of tbe Chevaltera of the 
Bleated Sacrament; tbe croan d aworda 
abova an Iron crown of tbe Ancient 
Legion of Salut Mk bael and All An
gela, and tba full rigged ship peodaui 
from triple gnebora. tba. decora duo of 
tba rare gpanteb order of tbe Star of 
tba Saven Haas tUtcorc held tba com
pany aa tbe ambaasador'e One old 
bands tonebed ona after aootbar. It 
seemed to Stalriey that tbaaa baubteo 
a ^ lo  biood tbe new world, tbe fa
miliar bate af booM. tba Virginia 
aborta, to tba wallowlag caravate of 
OolumbiM.

Tha ambaaaador cloMd tbo allvar boa 
tba battar to okamlna tbo wbita fklcoa 
apoo Ite lid. Then ba awong about 
and coafroatad ArmlUge.

"Wbata la ba moottearT" ba aakad, 
hte volca aaak to a wbtepor, bla ayaa 
awaaplag tba doora and wladowai 

"TIm Arebduka Kart te daad;<bto aon. 
Fradaiick A aguata a, whom tbaaa eoo- 
Bplratorw havo ImaipDod aao to bo - ba. 
too, to dfsad."

"Ton art qalta aoro-yoo art quMa 
.aura, Mr. Armltagaf*

"1 am qaka aara."
"That te not aaoogbl Wo hava • 

, rigbt to ask atora ttiaa yoar wardr* 
"No, it te Bot aaoagh.”  rapited AnuF 

toga qatotly. "Lot bm maka tar atory 
brtef. 1 asad aot raclta tba pacaltorl- 
ttea of tba arebdaka hte fiteNka of eoa- 
vaattooal aoctoty, hte coatampt for 
aham and pratouak. After nvteg a bar- 
mM ttfa at oaa af tba amallaat and 
moat akacara o f tba royal aotataa tor 
aavacal yaara ha vaalaUod attorty. 
That waa flflaaa yaaia ago."

"Toa; ba waa mad. galto toad." biart- 
ad tha karate 

rrhat waa tba cmutoai 
B o  took hte oldaat soa aad w«
^ l la  Coajatturw ag to hte

(.tJfirit uiTè 'ZTIcS tua tinrapapers 
qporadkally aver elnce. He bee been 
toported ae appearing In iba aoutb aaa 
latenda. lo India, lo Aoetralte, In vari- 
oaa (Mifta of tbio country. In tratb. 
ba rama dirsctiy to Amertra and ootab- 
Itebed hlmoelt aa a farmer In wastom 
Canada. Ria eoo wta kilied In aa oc- 
cidant; tbe arebdnke died wttbln tbe 
year."

Jndge Clalbome beat forward In bte 
ebair aa Armitage panaed.

"Wbat pfoof bave yon of tbte atory. 
Mr. Armitager

"I am preparad for aocb a qaoottoa. 
lenlleaten. Bla Identity I may esub- 
llab by vartoas duromenta wblcb ha 
gara ma for tlm purpoaa. For greater 
securtty I lorkrd tbem lo a oafety boi 
of tbe Rruox Loan and Trual coatpaay 
In New York. To guard agglnet acci
denta I namcl y»u Jolnlly wllb myaeff 
aa entllied to thè contenta of (bai boi 
llera te Ibe key.'

Ab he placed thè allm bit of stesi on 
Ibe tabla and etepited back (o bis old 
piwllkta oo Ibe bearib tliey ssw bow 
wlilte be waa and ibat bis band abook. 
an.| Dk-k hegaed bim lo alt down.

"Yee; wlll jron noi he sealed. moo- 
«k-i:rr’ aald thè bamn kkidly.

".N’n; I shall have Oniabed in a fflo 
oieut Tbe arrb- 
duke gare Ibuae 
do- nuienis lo me 
aii.l with Ibelli a 
pi per tbnt wlll 
expUIn laurb In 
Ibe lift of liial 
Uliliappy genllo- 
man. It conta Ina 
a Olarloeur« Ibat 
mUbi In certalu 
emargeoclaa be 
of vaty grent 
valúa. I beg of 
you belleve.lbat 
he waa not, a litui 
ami uni a mad- 
aiati. Ue aougbl 
OXlle for renaona 
— for Iter eaaairo 
t b a t  bla son
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murder ut tbe uew empctew-klng. li 
not bla soor <

"W batr roarad tbe baroa.
"It to aa I bave aald. Tbe faltbleaa- 

oeas o f bte wlfe and not madneaedrove 
hlm lato axltei Ue lotraalad tbat pa- 
per to me and swora ma to «arry U to 
Vlaniia If rraacte avar gnt loo atar 
tbo tbrooa. It te cartlflad by balf a 
doaen otorlala aatborteed to admintetar 
aatba te Oaaada, tboagh tbay, of 
coorao, aavar knaw tbo coatauta of tba 
papar to wMeb tbay awore bfate Ba 
avaa caivlad M to Naw York and gwoea 
to H tbtra batort tba aooaal goaanl of 
Aaatrto-Haagary la tkot city. Thara 
waa a aartala grito bastar la M a; ha 
aald ha wtehaf  to hava tha atodavit 
hoar tha gaal af hto awa eoaatry, aafi

a fibenmaut aC toara l l■ ■ ^ rri■l rigatt-

(To tp Coatlgaed.)
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Professional Ads
HUFF. BARW18E 4 HUFF

ArrOIUrETS>AT«LAW.
)ypiC B i— Room 1$ 4  16 Ktmp i  

Lsakar Block slao rusr 
First Nfitional Bunk.

.V. HENDERSON,
Attarnoyat-Lgak

..  OBaa, Komp A Laakar Btoak. . .

A. A. HUGHES.
ATTONNKV AT LAW.

Rooma—City Nalloaal Bank Balldlag 
WlahlU Falla. Tasto.

T. B. GREENWOOD.

Al'TORNBT-AT-XJiW.

laaaty Attoraay WlcalU Caaaty a »  
Noury PabUa.

ifitea Ovar Fartoor# Bask am
Trust Company.

W. W. SWARTS. M. D.

PHYSICIAN Slid gUnORON

Office: Rooms S and 4. Kerr A Harab 
bunding. Ohio Avoane. Totepbona— 
offloo U7. raaMaaca Ml.

W icblu ralla. Taxas

DR. w; S . FELDER,
-D E N T IS T *

Comer 7tb 
Ohio At«bim.

TIOWTA r^UJi.

DR. M. H. MOORE,
FHVfilCIAN AND tUROION.

Offics Ovar Jonrdaa’a Farattaro Blorte 
FHana No. M7.

RaoMaiwa Fhaiw IM. 
WICHITA FALL*. . . . .  TIXAfil,

CHAS. 8. HALE. M. D.
FrscUca Limited to DIasaaaa of 

IV I , RAN. NOM AND THROAT.**

OTIca Hoara—f  to II a. a . 1:M tte 
i:tO g. m.

Raamt No. 1 and I  avar Nutt, btovans 
A H or daman*# Oraaary itara.

717 Obla avanwob

I. T. MONTOOkiERY, 
ATTO R inT-A t * L a v . 

OflicA—Orgr Fanodri Bai k ao¿ 
TnigtCompAoy,

RIcblU Fulld. • • T«aiA

M. m . WIQOS,

V E T E R i N R R Y  S U R G E O N
■ L1CTRA. TIXAfi.

Ptaona Calte dost to A  N. Rtebardacaf 
Drag Atora, Elactra, Tossa,

Wlll Ba Racalvad.

EVAN JONES. Jr..

Arobltacl and fiugarintandant,
Rooto II Kamp A Laakar Bidldtag. 

WICHITA FALLA. TAXAA

ClfB Yoar Brick Work lg 
**' R. BORDEN

M ggn ii«4 w

A. E. MYI•T ^

M tR C H A N Tr F 
AARVF

CaltectloBa, Aadttla' 
Ream I, First NstV 

Fber

DR. M. $
Fbystel- 
OAic« 

WICHITA r /

■JL .

’ I'

’’b - 'V
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í P B IS O N A L MB^TION
Jadaa J. H. B«rwtM ot Hartley, Tax- 

M. ia la tlM city vlaltliig raiattrea.
WylH Blair left thia afteniooB for 

AaMililo to look after boalnesa lateV- 
MU.

Mra. R. D. Thorbum left tbia afler- 
aooa to vialt frtenda In Fort Worth 
aad Dallaa

Mm. Charlea a  Oooger of Verson ar 
rtaed thia anemoon for a rislt with 
rnlatires.

Walker Hendrfcka retamed last 
■ ^ t  troin Mineral Wells, whem he 
apeat a week.

W. H. H. Thatches returned yester
day from a business and pleasure trip 
la Oklahoma.

Mesam. M. A. Thoraberry and J. N. 
■nraa of Thoraberry. were transactins 
bMlaess la the city today.

Mrs. Frank Kell returned this after- 
aooa from a two weeks visit la Colo
rado Sprlags, Colo.

Mra. R. U Riggins and children of 
■syaMwr were la the city today en 
fowte home from Amarillo.

J. B. Evans, a prosperous fanner 
froaa near Burkburnett, was here today 
attending to business matters.

Mrs. J. R. Csrrlco returned today 
fsona Nocona, «^lere she had been visit
ing her friend, Mrs. O. D. Qreen.

Mra. A. U Ford and children of Den 
Ison are the guests of her fsthcr, O. W. 
■sgle, and her slater, Mrs. Milton Br- 
wha.

Presiding Elder Roach of the BOhrle 
n stiict, eras in the city today en route 
tn Lake Creek, where he will hold 
gaerterly conference tomorrow.

Mrs. T. H. Huggins of Amarillo, who 
M e been visitlag her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L W. Oullahorn of this city, left 
•sr her home this afternoon.

Mra. F. H. hirers of ITvalde, Texas, 
urho has been visiting relatives la this 
d ty  for the past month, left for home 
rat« afternoon, accompanied by her rls- 
Sar, Miss Edna Black.

Mra Ocorge Mater will leave tomor- 
Mw tor aa extended visit with relatives 
sd Los Aageles. California. ,Shc will 
as by way of Denver, where she will 
atop for a short'visit, with Mrs. J. W. 
b u m  sad chHdrea.

H- L  Hollister, agent for the Wlch- 
,,jtn Thlls and Northwestern at Frodev- 

lek. Oklahoma, and his wife, wdre la 
the d ty  today oa their way home, iaf- 
tnr a trip to Boulder, Colorado.

Mra R. a. Knoll returned to her 
home at Childress this afternoon after 
a visit with Mrs. V. 8. Kay and other 
trkmds here. Mra. Kay accompanied 
her and will go on to Clarendon to 
anand several weeks.

AT T IE  CHÜBCHES♦
♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
First Methodist Cptaeopal Chureh.

At the court house. Sunday school 
at (itg  a. m. Public worship at IV, a. 
m. Subject, ‘'Self-Conscious Piety." 
Public worship at S:30 p. m. Subject, 
"A Ood Within Reach,” or “The Great 
Physician.” Good music at all the ser
vices. All are welcome.

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 
at 8:30. R. E. FARLEY, Pastor.

• • •
Methodist Eptacepal Church South.

Sunday school and leagues as usu
al. Preaching at 11 a. m. Subject, 
"From Bethel to Penral, a Twenty 
Tears' Journey.” Preaching at 8:30 p. 
m. Subject, "Gospel Invitation.”

REV. J. A. STAFFORD, Pastor.
• • •

First Presbyterian Church.
The usual services tomorrow at the 

First Presbyterian church by the pas
tor. Rev. J. J. Dalton, at 11 a. m. and 
8 p. m. Good music will be rendered 
at both services by Mra O. E. Maer 
end choir. Junior Endeavor at 4 p. m. 
Friends and strangers are cordially In
vited to worship with us.

• • •
First Baptist Church.

The morning and evenlug services 
will be conducted by Rev. Charles T. 
Ball, dean of the Bible school at Sim
mons College, Abilene, Texas. The j 
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m., B. W. Mor
ris, superintendent. B. Y. P. V. at 
8:30 p. m. Comfortable seats and po
lite ushers. Everybody welcome.

W. F. FRY, Pastor.

The Deg Marl and Fainted.
Of the many storlaa of the aaemlngly 

UBCOBscIcus berolam of Neurfeundland 
dogs none la wort Intereotlag than the 
<aw coocernlng the noldt dog which 
Mortand aftenrard painted.

Whed William PhUllpa, bathing at 
Portamouth. ventured beyond bis depth 
und was drowning, two boatmen. In
deed of settlug out to bin rescue, hag 
gled about a raward from the bystand- 
era, who were urging them to go to 
Pblltlpe* reacue. In the midat of tba 
controversy a Nrwfoundlaad dog 
leaped Into the water and brooght tbe 
rxhauated bather to abora Mr. Pbil- 
llpa boogbt the dog from Ita owner, a 
btttcber, and yearly gare a featival la 
boner of bla reaeuer.

It was for Mr. Phillips that Morlaad 
palntad the dog^ plcráii^ god Batto- 
loaal eograred It

Te Thinh About 
TIbr seems like s very nice girl.” 
”Oiie whom It would be eefe te ma» 

tyT*
DO. Bp  girl M aafe aoongh for

that But slie'a nice enough to think 
about marrying If yoa only know wbao 
to stop.” —Ufa.

’ On and after June lat tbe following 
ratea will be cJiarged for adrrrtlslng:
1 to 6 Inches, lat Insertion.......... ....15c

Bach subsequent Insertion............ 10c
5 to 10 Inchea, lat inaertion.......... l lH c

Each aubeeqnent Inaertion........7\ic
10 to to inches, 1st Inaertion ....10C|

Bach subsequent Insertion........7thc
Local advertising, 5c per line each 

and every Inaertion.
Claasifled Ada—1 cent per word for 

Brat Insertion and H-cent per word for 
each anbaequeat InsertloB.

Tbeae rates will apply to all adver 
tiaing except those having yearly con
tracta. upo,n which a liberal discount 
will be nude.

THE TIMES PUBLISHING CO.

Mew photo stndio in Guggenheim 
bMMtag. All the latest style photos 
at raaaoosbie prtcea. Work guaran
teed. Have your picture made op pcM- 
tal cards j CI-3tp

R. M. Meors, with Bean A tiene 
aniy eaclueive cRy reel estate dealer in 
wricMta Fallf. Aak him; praaably he 
eau tell yeu.

TBe TBies can be fouaa on aaie at 
Malhh Daraeirs 704 Ohio avenue

DR. J. W. DwVAL,
•im , lar . Mesa sed ThruaW-Xray and 

■laetricity.
Wlcklta F a l l s , ......................Texas

FOR THE INSECT SEASON
we have a complete line of all the re
liable exterminators. Our powders and 
poisons are warranted to do their 
w'irk thoroughly and quickly. An
other seasonable feature of our show
ing la an assortment of
REMEDIES FOR MOSQUITO BITES.

In fact, there la nothing that will 
kill insects or remove tbe results of 
their attacks that 3roa canot obtain at 
this pharmacy. You need aome, of 
course.

IMTER-MIU!NER DRUG G O M H
Free Dtllvary to Any Part of the City.

Th* PUcB to Buy Your

DRUGS!
Is the place where you get 
what you want, at the right 
price and tbe purest that can 
be bad. E. 8. Morria A Co., 
successors to the Robert • 
son Drug Store, I carry the 
largest stock of drugs and 
Ormggtmta’  SiwdViue In 
Wichita Falls. They have 
jiwt received a large shipment 
of new and up-to-date sta
tionery. just the kind to 
please you. A large stock of 
fine Imported perfumes and 
toilet waters to select from. 
Your patronage cheerfully 
solicited.

E. S. MORRIS & GO

•>.

CLOTHING

ÌR IC «
C U T

 ̂ I

HIGH UP

among the best cut glass prod'icera Is 
the Arm which supplies us. For 
beauty of design and quality of work
manship they cannot be surpassed.

CUT OI.ASS ^
l:i considered beautiful by everybody. 
But many have the Idea that It la a 
luxury beyond their reach. It m?y be 
In some stores, but not here. We offer 
you an assortment of beautiful pieces 
at prices which will be a revelation to 
you. Come and look at It anyway. 
The sight will do yon good.

Saturefay, July 2 Sth
we will offer any Suit of 
Clothes in the house at one- 
third off for cash only.

W A LS H & C LA S B EY » «

E O E EOE

^ J E W E L E R

The Star AreSunta.
It Is probable that tbe star A petunia 

la'one of tbe six greatest of all tbs 
stars In tbe sky. Notwithstanding Its 
brightness, it la so far sway from ns 
that It Is not displaced la position In 
tbe sligbteet measurable degree, as 
we change onr position 188.000.000 
miles In onr annnal journey aronnd 
tbe snn. Could we be placed midway 
between Arcturns abd onr sun ws 
would receive tboneauda of times more 
light and beat from tbe etar than from 
our aun. and this Dotwlthataudlng that 
tbe Btar'a radiation Is smothered by 
a dense blanket of metallic vapora lo  
spite of Its Immense dtstance tba star 
Is drifting slowly In a sontbweetwsrd 
dlrsction over tbe face of the sky. its 
motloa changing its apparent position 
by an amount equal to tbe diameter 
of tbe moon in the coarse of about 
IJXX) yenra Bo great an apparent mo
tion must Indicate an enormona veloci
ty In space.—New York Praaa.

That celebrated Uvalde honey j«st 
received. It's fine.
8«-tf KFNC A WHI’TSt

Get yonr cakes anu crackers from 
38 If KINO A WHITE.

See Benson for signs and Uoyfs for 
house painting. '.SO-tf

Plumbing
I

I have hsd 17 yesra practicsl 
experience In the plumbing busi
ness and am tbe only practical 
man In the plumbing and heating 
buslnesa In this city. Will be 
glad to figure with yon on any
thing in my line. Will give s 
strict guarantee, If neceaaary, on 
an work. We caa tnrnlah yon 
with gooda made by any of the 
leading manufactnrera of tbs 
United States.

Am now making a spaclal 
price of I2Z.50 on Porcelain Bath 
Tuba, which can't be bought lor 
the money by any of my com
petitors.

Will open np for tbs present 
St Abbott Paint Co., corner of 
Eighth street snd Ohio svenne.

W . W , Colam an,

• T H E .'

IMPERIAL
Barber^^*!^op and  

Bath Rooms
EverTtblogup-to-^sM. Fourebslrs. 

Stesm, Shower snd Tab Batha. First* 
olasB workmen. W e solicit your tra> e.

r .  M .  8 I M S
71S INDIANA AVE

Try. our celebrated Crown butter 
from Kansas. It pleases everybody. 
38-U KING A WHITE.

Flavor your sweet pickles with TU- 
mo stick ctanamon. It Is clean, pun
gent and aromatic. 5c per package.
C4 3t J. L  T e a  JR.

Have your pictures made at Beatty's 
studio, Guggenheim building. 62-1tp

W . H. H.
THATCHER

Room 6, over Trevatl;^ & 
Bland grocery store, handles

REAL ESTATE
List your propertv for sale or 
rent with me snd I will give 
you prompt attention.

t O E l O l

n

Yellow. Corn Meal milled by the Sumacher Ccral Mill of Akron, Ohio. It’s as.good as its name implies and as 
pure and free from dross. You might run a barrel of this meal through a fine and would have nothing in the 
sieve when through. Made from the heart of the best yellow corn, ground and thoroughly kiln dried. W e 
have the same milling in white cbm  if preferred. If you like sure enough good corn bread, muffins or co m  
meal mush, TRY O N E  O F THESE.

e

10 OHIO AVE.

ONEXNo. 35 0 . W . B E A N  a  S O N P U R V E Y O R S  OF 
GOOD T H I N G S  

TO ‘EAT X  K  M
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